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Shalom,

My name is Evyatar-Alexander. I'm named after my 

grandfather, Alexander (Alex) Rafaeli. I am eleven and a half 

years old and I live with my family in Raanana.

My grandfather, shown in the picture at the top of this page, did 

many important things. He was one of the founders of the Beitar 

Youth Movement in Riga, Latvia, where he grew up. He was a founder 

of the Etzel underground organization in Israel and later served 

in the U.S. Army and fought against the Nazis. For many years, he 

worked to rescue Jews and to help establish the State of Israel. 

Saba* Alex also had a PhD in economics and founded some factories 

in Jerusalem when it was still a small city.

My grandfather always said that he was a soldier serving the Jewish 

people and building our future. That's what our family learned from 

him, so we want to preserve his memory in this book which helps us 

learn about Jewish life around the world and the ties that bind us. 

Bye for now,

Evyatar-Alexander

Saba - ַסָּבא -
Grandpa
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Shalom,

Have you ever  traveled outside of your country? If you have, chances are 

that wherever you visited you met other Jews. Although we are only a tiny 

percentage of the world's population, Jews can be found all around the 

globe.

Today, there are around 13.5 million Jews in the world. Almost 6 million 

live in Israel. Where are the other large Jewish centers? In what ways is 

Jewish life similar for Jews all over the world? In what ways is it different? 

The great Israeli poet, Abba Kovner, wrote: "[The Jewish story] is the story 

of a people which was scattered all over the world and yet remained a single 

family." Are we in fact all part of the same family? And if so, what kind of 

a family would that be? Are we a close knit family whose members feel a 

strong sense of responsibility for each other? Or are we more like distant 

relatives who know they are somehow connected, but don't really feel 

bound to each other? If we attended a big family reunion with Jews from 

different countries, would we recognize each other? Would we share a 

common language? Would we feel that we all belong in the same family 

album? Would we enjoy each other's company?

In this book, we will explore these questions, among others. We will 

learn what life is like for Jews in different countries and examine our 

relationships with them. We will examine whether our connection to Israeli 

Jews is different from our connection to Jews in other countries and in 

what ways Israel is both similar to and different from other Jewish centers. 

You may find that by learning about your Jewish "friends across the sea", 

you will also end up learning more about yourselves.  

We hope that you enjoy the journey!

Students in Israel and 
other countries are using 
 this textbook and are learning 
about Jewish life around the world. 





1 The Jewish people live all around the world, or — 
as our tradition says — "ְּבַאְרַּבע ַּכְנפֹות ָהָאֶרץ"
(in the four corners of the world).

In this chapter, we will examine the events that 
caused the Jews to move from place to place 
over the last 130 years and we will learn where 
Jews live today.

Around the World —
“In the Four Corners of the Earth”
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ִמָּסִביב ָלעֹוָלם



Jonathan
a boy from the United States

Hi, my name is Jonathan.
I live in the United States.

Debbie
a girl from Canada

Hi, my name is Debbie.
I live in Canada.

Nafi
a boy from Turkey

Günaydin!
Adim Nafi.
Türkiyede yaşiyorum.

Hadas
a girl from Israel

שלום,  שמי  הדס. 
אני  גרה  בישראל.

 

Shalom, shmi Hadas.
Ani gara b’Yisrael.

Gianna
a girl from Italy

Ciao!
Mi chiama Gianna.
Habito in Italia,

Yerusha
a boy from India

Namaskar!
Maza nav Yerusha ahey.
Mi beharatat rahatey.

14

12

9

11

10

13

Miep
a boy from Holland

Dag!
Ik heet Miep.
Ik won in Holland.

15

Bonjour!      Buenos Dias!   

Jeremie
a boy from France

Bonjour,
Je m'appelle Jérémie.
Je vis en France.

Welcome to the 
Friends Across the Sea 

Forum!

10 Around the world
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Samuel
a boy from Mexico

Buenos Dias! 
Yo me llamo Samuel. 
Yo vivo en Mexico.

Sharon
a girl from South Africa 

Hi, my name is Sharon.
I live in the United States.

David
a boy from England

Hi, my name is David.
I live in England.

Sasha
a boy from Russia

 ЗДРАВСТВУЙТЕ.
Меня зовут Саша. 
Я живу в Россиие.

Zdrastvutiye
Minya zavut Sasha
Va j'ivu vrasi.  

Rafaelo
a boy from Argentina

Buenos Dias! 
Yo me llamo Rafaelo.
Yo vivo en Argentina.

Anna
a girl from Germany

Guten Tag!
Ich Heiße Anna.
Ich Wohne in Deutschland.

2

6

4

5

31

Hello!      Dag! !שלום

Gabor
a boy from Hungary

Jo napot kivanok,
A nevem Gábor.
És Magyarországon élek.

Sylvie et Celine
two girls from Belgium

Salut!
Nous nous appellons Sylvie et Céline.
Nous vivons en Belgique.

1178
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Around the world
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Around the world

Look at the table. 

 List the five countries with the highest Jewish populations.

 Circle the country in your list with the highest Jewish population.

 Write the name of a country where you did not expect to find any Jewish residents. 

1

The Jewish People 
around the World Today

* Demographic data from World Jewish Population 2010, Sergio DellaPergola, The Hebrew University of Jerusalem.

Country Jewish 
Population Country Jewish 

Population Country Jewish 
Population

Israel 5,703,700 New Zealand  7,500 Paraguay 900
United States 5,275,000 Denmark  6,400 Gibraltar 600

France  483,500 Azerbaijan  6,400 Kyrgyzstan 600
Canada  375,000 India 5,000 Luxembourg 600
England  292,000 Greece  4,500 Portugal 500
Russia 205,000 Uzbekistan  4,500 Bosnia 500

Argentina  182,300 Moldova  4,100 Cuba 500
Germany  119,000 Czech Republic 3,900 Bolivia 500
Australia 107,500 Kazakhstan 3,700 Virgin Islands 500

Brazil 95,600 Poland 3,200 Zimbabwe 400
Ukraine  71,500 Georgia 3,200 Kenya 400

South Africa 70,800 Lithuania 2,800 Southern Saharan 
African Countries

300

Hungary 48,600 Colombia 2,700 Bahamas 300
Mexico 39,400 Morocco 2,700 Singapore 300
Belgium 30,300 Slovakia 2,600 Yemen  200

Netherlands 30,000 Costa Rica 2,500 Suriname 200 
Italy 28,400 Peru 2,000 Thailand 200 
Chile 20,500 Bulgaria 2,000 Turkmenistan 200

Switzerland 17,600 Estonia 1,800 Jamaica 200
Turkey 17,600 Croatia 1,700 Syria 100

Uruguay 17,500 Puerto Rico 1,500 Egypt 100
Belarus 16,500 China 1,500 Ethiopia 100
Sweden 15,000 Serbia 1,400 Taiwan 100

Spain 12,000 Ireland 1,200 South Korea 100
Venezuela 12,000 Norway 1,200 Botswana 100

Iran 10,400 Finland 1,100 El Salvador 100
Latvia 9,700 Japan 1000 Dominican Republic 100

Romania 9,700 Tunisia 1,000 Congo 100
Austria 9,000 Guatemala 900 Nigeria 100
Panama 8,000 Ecuador 900 Namibia 100
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Researching the Jewish World

Look at the pie chart.

 What is the color of the sector where you live?

 How does this pie chart help you 
understand where Jews live?

Ask your parents if you have any Jewish 
relatives living in Israel or in any other 
countries around the world. 
If so, where do they live?

Western Europe

Oceania (Australia and New Zealand)

Eastern Europe (including the Balkans)

South and Central America
Israel

North and Central Africa

North America

South Africa Asia (not including Israel)

It's not so simple to find 
out how many Jews live in 

each country. The usual method 
is to count everyone who is a registered 

member of a Jewish community or Jewish 
organization. However, some Jews are 
registered in more than one of these and 

each person can only be counted once. There 
are also many Jews who are not registered in any 

Jewish community or organization and they 
must also be counted.

2

3

The World Jewish Population Today
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Around the world

Friends Across the Sea Forum

 Hadas, Israel: Me! Hadas from Israel! Sasha, I guess it's no surprise that 
someone from Israel would write in this forum. I live in Jerusalem. I've always known 
there were Jews living in other countries — I even have cousins living in France, 
Canada, and Mexico — but to be honest, before joining this forum, I really didn't get 
that there are Jews living in Argentina, in Russia, and other places... I agree with you, 
Sasha, suddenly I really feel it. What surprises me even more is that some of you are 
learning Hebrew!

 Jonathan, United States: Hi everyone. My name is Jonathan. 
I'm eleven years old and I live in New York City. My teacher asked me to 
open this forum, maybe because everyone knows that I like to talk... To be 
honest, I like the idea of the forum, but it sounds a little complicated. My 
teacher explained that each of us will write in his or her native language, 
which will then be translated to the other languages. I guess it's worth a try. 
So, here goes. I've opened the forum. Anybody out there?

 Sasha, Russia: Yes, I'm here! I'm Sasha and I live in Moscow (Russia). I'm 
twelve years old. I heard that everyone in this forum is about the same age. There 
are a total of five Jewish students in my school — including me and my sister — so I'm 
really happy to be in touch with Jewish students from other countries.

 Jonathan, United States: Wow, it's not like that here at all. I also go to a 
regular public school — not a private Jewish school — but there are lots of Jewish 
students. My parents wanted me to study Judaism and Hebrew, so I go to classes 
at our synagogue twice a week. The classes are all right, but the best part is when all 
the kids get together in the breaks. J

 Rafaelo, Argentina: Hi, my name is Rafaelo. I live in Buenos Aires (Argentina) 
and things here are so different! I go to a Jewish school where all the kids are Jewish 
and we study Hebrew, Torah, the Jewish holidays...all sorts of things connected 
with Jewish tradition.

 Sasha, Russia: Wow, this is amazing! I always knew there were Jews 
living in different countries, but thanks to this forum, I suddenly really feel 
it! Is there anyone online from another country?
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ע

In the online 
Friends Across the Sea 

Forum, Jewish students 
throughout the world 

correspond with 
          each other. 

 Jonathan, United States: I might visit my cousins at the end of the year. 
My uncle Bruce and my aunt Diane immigrated to Israel* with their children last 
year. They live in Raanana. Hadas, do you know where that is? Maybe you know my 
cousins, Avi, Tali, and Leah Hirshfeld? 

 Hadas, Israel: I’ve been to Raanana, but I don't know your cousins! I live in 
Jerusalem, which is about an hour and a half from Raanana, so there's not much 
chance I would know them. I've heard that in some countries, there is a lot of 
hostility toward Jews. How is it where you live?

 Jonathan, United States: We don’t feel any hostility here at all. Jews feel 
safe in New York.

 Sasha, Russia: It's different here in Russia. In the last few years, there have 
been some serious attacks against Jews, so now I’m very careful about telling 
strangers that I’m Jewish...

 Hadas, Israel: That’s scary!

 Jonathan, United States: Guys, I've got to go. We got an assignment today 
at school to make a family tree and I haven't even started!

 Hadas, Israel: We got the same assignment! I just finished mine. I know 
we are all using the same textbook, do you think our teachers are planning all of 
our assignments together? (Maybe also our tests? Now that could be interesting! 
After all, they are encouraging us to communicate with each other! Just kidding! J) 
Jonathan, there’s a really good website that helps make family trees. All you have 
to do is enter your data and it arranges everything for you really well. Here, I've 
attached my family tree.

 Jonathan, United States: Great, thanks!

 Rafaelo, Argentina: Bye everyone!

 Sasha, Russia: Goodbye!

 Hadas, Israel: Have any of you ever been to Israel? Are you planning to visit?

*In Hebrew, there 
is a specific word 
used when someone 
immigrates to Israel – 
he/she makes aliyah 
.ֲעִלָּיה –

Aliyah literally 
means “going up.” 
What is the message 
underlying this 
usage?
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Hadas's
Family Tree

Jacqueline
Jeweler,

immigrated to 
Canada

Pinchas
Watchmaker,

Jerusalem

Michel
Killed in the

Yom Kippur War

Rachelle
Morocco

Sultana
Morocco

Claude
Immigrated 

to Israel

Shani
Israel

Shiran
Israel

Shai
Israel

Oren
Israel

Nadav
Israel

Hadas
Israel

Lionel
France

Itamar
Travels around 

the world

Henri
Journalist,

France

David
Dentist,

immigrated to Israel

Monique
Immigrated to 

France

Carole
Immigrated to 

France

Aaron
Knesset member

Penina
Studying Middle 
Eastern Jewry

Eli
Policeman,

married to Sarit, 
teacher,

Israel

Marcel
Morocco

Avraham
Died young

Eliahu
Immigrated to Israel 

in 1965

Malka and Mordechai Assayag

18 Around the world



Jacob
Businessman,
immigrated to 

Canada 

Leah
Died during an 

epidemic

Esther
Morocco

Mordechai
Died during an 

epidemic

Sasson
Immigrated to Israel

Natanel
Israel

Bat-El
Israel

Odelia
Israel

Yoel
Israel

Shachar
Israel

Idan
Israel

Lilach
Israel

Tomer
Israel

Zehava
Israel

Alon
Israel

Miri
Israel

Avi
Israel

Rebecca
Teacher,

immigrated to 
France.

Michael
Owns a family 

business,
Morocco

Sarah
Doctor,

married a non-Jew,
Canada

Raphael
Canada

Yitzhak
Tailor,

Morocco

Shimon
Morocco

Morocco

19
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Around the world

 Jonathan, United States: I agree! Hadas, the website that you told me 
about really helped. I’ve already finished my family tree. It was fun trying to figure 
things out and see how my relatives are related to each other. Something in your 
family tree, Hadas, caught my eye — I noticed that one of your relatives in Canada 
married a non-Jew.

 Hadas, Israel: You must be talking about Sarah... Wow! I'm impressed! You 
don't miss a thing! Why the interest? 

 Jonathan, United States: Just before my Uncle Bruce and my Aunt Diane 
decided to move to Israel, another uncle, Josh, married a really nice woman called 
Lisa who isn't Jewish. This is pretty common here. When you study and work with 
non-Jews all the time, it's not surprising that there are intermarriages. Still, this 
became the major topic of conversation in my family. Will they have a Jewish home? 
Will they raise their children as Jews? Uncle Josh says that although Judaism is 
important to him and he understands that marrying a non-Jew raises many issues, 
they're in love so he's sure they'll find a way to work things out. Uncle Bruce and 
Aunt Diane didn't exactly say it, but I think maybe one of the reasons they decided 
to make aliyah was to make sure that their kids marry Jews, since in Israel almost 
everyone is Jewish. 

 Miep, Holland: Hi everyone!  My name is Miep and I live in Holland. I 
just heard about this forum from my teacher. It's really cool! I've 
already read everything so I will just jump right into the 
conversation. In Holland, it’s also very common 
for Jews to marry non-Jews. 

Friends Across the Sea Forum

 Rafaelo, Argentina: Hi Hadas! Nice job on your family tree — it looks great!
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 Hadas, Israel: Hi Miep, welcome! I’m glad there's another girl in this forum.J
There aren't only Jews in Israel, as you know, but I do think that the chances of 
marrying a Jew are better in Israel. Jonathan, your story about your Uncle Josh 
reminds me of something that happened here with my Aunt Penina who is a 
college student. We’re a very close family and every Shabbat, we all go to my 
grandparents for dinner — my uncles, aunts, cousins… everyone. About a month 
ago, Penina came with her new boyfriend who didn’t know how to say Kiddush 
and said “Amen” at the wrong time. He really didn’t have a clue about the customs 
and traditions.  I was sure everyone was thinking about what would happen if 
they got married. Would they raise their kids with Jewish traditions? 

 Jonathan, United States: There are lots of Jews here who don't know 
anything about Jewish tradition, but I didn’t know there were Jews like that in Israel 
too!  Rafaelo, while I was working on my family tree, I found out that I have relatives 
in Argentina!

 Rafaelo, Argentina: Really? I’m going to look at your family tree right now! 

 Hadas, Israel: OK, Jonathan and Rafaelo, it might be daytime for you, but not 
for me. I’m going to sleep now. Bye!



Shlomit
Kibbutz factory 
worker, Israel

Peretz
Immigrated to 

Australia

Leonard
Fled to Russia 

when the Nazis 
invaded, abandoned 

Judaism

Tzvi
Murdered in the 

Shoah

Miriam
Murdered 

in the Shoah

Zeev
Murdered 

in the Shoah

Avi
Israel

Tali
Israel

Leah
Israel

Julie
South Africa

Miriam
Married a non-Jew,

Australia

Ron
Active member 
of the Jewish 
community,

Australia

Boris
Engineer,

immigrated to Israel 
in 1990

Yelena
Violinist,

married a non-Jew,
Russia

Tamar
Artist,

kibbutz,
Israel

Yuval 
Officer,

Israeli Army,
Israel

Tzvi
Teaches at an ultra-
orthodox yeshiva in 

Bnei Brak,
Israel

Yosef
Murdered 

in the Shoah*
Arieh-Leib
Kibbutz, Israel

Jonathan’s 
Family Tree
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Shayne and Tzvi Goldberg

22 Around the world

ע

*Shoah –  ׁשֹוָאה (literally catastrophe)
Holocaust. Jews almost always 
limit the use of the word Shoah to 
the context of the holocaust.



Arthur
Doctor,
Canada

Charlotte
United States

Deborah
Argentina

Yehudah
Argentina

Robert
Killed in the 

Vietnam War

Larry
Musician,

immigrated to 
England

Daniel
United States

Sharon
United States

Rebecca
United States

Ben
United States

Jonathan
United States

Rachel
United States

Steven
United States

David
Argentina

Sherry
Argentina

Josh
Screenwriter,

married a non-Jew,
United States

Helen
Shop owner,

married to Daniel,
United States

Sheryl
Reform rabbi,

married to Michael,
United States

Diane
Doctor,

immigrated to Israel 
married to Boris

Leiba 
United States

David
Farmer,

Argentina

Beila
United States

Rachel
United States

Poland
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Around the world

 Hadas, Israel: Hi Jeremie, bonjour! Did I get that right? I’ve always wanted to 
go to France! In answer to your question, my great grandfather, Saba Raba* Eliahu, 
loves to tell stories about his life before he arrived in Israel, but I had to interview 
him more formally to make my family tree. Saba Eliahu was born in Morocco and he 
lived there until he was 40. When he describes his life in Morocco, he gets this look 
on his face, like he’s in another world…

 Jeremie, France: My parents’ grandparents were also from Morocco! 
But they're not alive any more, so I can’t ask them about their life there. Could 
you tell me a little more about what life was like in Morocco when your great 
grandfather lived there?

 Hadas, Israel: Sure! Saba Eliahu lived in the Mellah in Fez. That’s what they 
called the Jewish neighborhoods in Morocco. They were very crowded with narrow, 
winding alleys. Because of the overcrowding, diseases spread quickly. One of his 
brothers and two of his sisters died from an epidemic when they were very young. 
My great grandfather, like his father, was a goldsmith who made jewelry. 
(My grandmother has some amazing necklaces!) He told me that he had a very large 
family and all of his relatives lived in the Mellah where everyone knew everyone. 
When he was little, the Jews and their Muslim neighbors got along well, but as soon 
as the State of Israel was established, there was a lot of hostility toward the Jews 
and Saba Eliahu decided to move to Israel with his family. Actually, it had always 
been his dream to make aliyah.

 Jeremie, France: I think that my great grandfather must have immigrated 
to France around the same time. Was the move to Israel easy for your great 
grandfather?

 Hadas, Israel: Not at all! Israel was a very young and poor country then. He 
and his family were sent to temporary transit camps, along with hundreds of other 
immigrants (thousands of Moroccan Jews arrived in Israel at this time). It was an 
especially cold winter and they lived in tents! Later, they moved to Jerusalem. It was 
really hard for the adults to adjust, but the kids managed to adapt more easily, and 
soon they were just like everyone else. OK, enough from me! It's someone else's 
turn to tell their story. 

Friends Across the Sea Forum

ע

*Saba Raba – ַסָּבא ַרָּבא – 
Great Grandfather

 Jeremie, France: Hi, my name is Jeremie and I’m from France. I’m only just joining 
the forum because I've had trouble with my computer. I really like what you’ve written 
so far. There were a lot of things that I didn’t know before. Hadas and Jonathan, I 
had a look at your family trees. Where did you get so much information about your 
relatives? I'm having a really hard time finding out about my family.
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 Jeremie, France: You’re right! Also, all of our families — every single one of 
them — have moved from place to place! This must be something common to Jews. 
It's not like that with my non-Jewish friends. Anyway, I have to go now. There’s a 
really important soccer game on TV!

 Rafaelo, Argentina: Which team do you support? I’m a Real Madrid fan.

 Jeremie, France: I support Paris Saint-Germain.

 Hadas, Israel: OK, I see where this conversation is going. Don’t take it 
personally, but we have enough discussions about soccer at home. Bye for now.

 Rafaelo, Argentina: Did you notice that even though we all live in 
different countries, some of our relatives came from the same place? 

 Rafaelo, Argentina: Hi everyone! My great grandfather is also from Poland. 
It wasn't easy for him to get used to living in Argentina, to learn Spanish, and  
understand a whole new culture.

 Jonathan, United States: It was also very hard for my great grandmother 
to adjust to a new country. She still speaks English with a Yiddish accent, but she 
always says that her parents made the right decision to leave Poland. Her brother 
Yosef stayed in Poland and he, his wife and three of their children died in the Shoah. 
My great grandmother saved all her brother’s letters, which describe his life in 
Poland, and how bad things got for the Jews.  

 Miep, Holland: Many members of my family also died in the Shoah, but my 
grandparents almost never talk about it. It's probably too hard for them.

 Hadas, Israel: I can understand that … 

 Jonathan, United States: OK, if you insist… in my family, it's my great 
grandmother, Beila, who likes to talk about her childhood and her family. She 
grew up in Poland where her family was so poor that they often didn’t have 
anything to eat. Their non-Jewish neighbors would sometimes harass them. 
My great grandmother immigrated to the United States with her parents 
and two sisters around 1920. They arrived in a large ship with hundreds 
of Jewish immigrants, all dreaming of having a better life in the “land of 
unlimited opportunities.”  Her two older brothers, who were already married, 
immigrated to other countries — one moved to South Africa and the other to 
Israel, which was called Palestine then. Her third brother stayed in Poland. 
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Around the world

Jonathan’s Family

In Jonathan’s family tree, 
there is very little information 

about certain members of the family. 
For example, Jonathan has relatives in 
Australia, Argentina, Russia and Israel, 

but he doesn't know their professions. 
He also doesn't know if they have children 
and if they do, how many. Suggest some 
reasons why he might be lacking 
          this information.

1

2

Family Tree Assignment
Look at Jonathan’s family tree (pp. 22-23).

1. Find Jonathan.

2. Find the family members he mentioned in the forum. How many did you 
find?

3. Where was Jonathan’s great grandmother born (Grandma Beila)?

4. How many members of Jonathan’s family were killed in the Shoah?

5. Now look at Jonathan’s and his parents’ generations:

 How many of his relatives live in Poland today? 
How many live in Israel? 
Which countries do Jonathan’s relatives live in? 
How many members of his family have intermarried?

From the Perspective of the Earlier Generations
Tzvi Hirsch and Shayne Goldberg, at the top of Jonathan’s family tree, died a 
long time ago.

How do you think they would feel if they saw their family tree, recording what 
happened to most of their descendants? What would surprise them? What would 
make them happy? What would upset them?

Goldberg

Jonathan

MALE NEW YORK, U.S.A.
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Hadas’s Family Tree

שם משפחה: ָאָסָיג

שם פרטי: ֲהַדס 

שם האב: ֵאִלי

שם האם: ָׂשִרית

כתובת: ְרחֹוב ְיהֹוֻׁשַע ִּבן נּון 19, ְירּוָׁשַלִים 93145

In Hadas’s family tree, there 
is very little information about 

certain members of the family. 
For example, Hadas has relatives in 
France (Carole and Monique), but she 
doesn't know their professions. She 

also doesn't know if they have children 
and, if they do, how many. Suggest 
some reasons why she might be 
lacking this information.

1

2

Family Tree Assignment
Look at Hadas’s family tree (pp.18-19).

1. Find Hadas.

2. Find the family members she mentioned in the forum. 
How many did you find?

3. Where was Hadas’s great grandfather born (Saba Raba Eliahu)?

4. How many members of Hadas’s family were killed in the Shoah?

5. Now look at Hadas’s and her parents’ generations:

 How many of her relatives are living in Morocco today? 
How many live in Israel? 
Which countries do Hadas’s relatives live in? 
How many members of her family have intermarried?

From the Perspective of the Earlier Generations
Malka and Mordechai Assayag, at the top of Hadas’s family tree, died a long 
time ago. 

How do you think they would feel if they saw their family tree, recording what 
happened to most of their descendants? What would surprise them? What would 
make them happy? What would upset them?
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Summary: 
What Information Did You Gather?

Researching the Jewish World

We have seen that maps, 
censuses and diagrams help 

us learn about the Jewish world. 
What other sources of information 

were mentioned in the forum?

Ashkenazi Jews are Jews who originally came from countries such as Germany, 
Poland, and other European countries.

Sephardic Jews are Jews who originally came from countries such as Morocco, 
Tunisia, and other Middle Eastern or Mediterranean countries.

Jonathan’s family history is similar 
to that of many Ashkenazi families.

Hadas’s family history is similar 
to that of many Sephardic families.

Compare the family histories of Jonathan and Hadas which are representative of 
many Ashkenazi and Sephardic Jews.

Migration
In the last century, there were many changes in the dispersion of the Jews. 
Millions of Jews left their native countries due to economic difficulties or anti-
Semitism. Many of them immigrated to countries where they found refuge and a 
better life.

Jonathan's family

 What was the main reason 
Jonathan’s family left Poland?

 Which countries did the members 
of his family immigrate to?

 For those who went to the United 
States, was their integration easy or 
difficult? Why?

Hadas's family

 What was the main reason Hadas’s 
family left Morocco?

 Which countries did the members 
of her family immigrate to?

 For those who went to Israel, was 
their integration easy or difficult? 
Why?
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Zionism
The Zionist movement was founded at the end of the 19th century. The Zionists 
wanted to establish a Jewish state in the Land of Israel. The State of Israel was 
established in 1948 and many Jews fulfilled the ancient dream to live in an 
independent Jewish state in the Land of Israel.

 We have seen that many members of Hadas’s family immigrated to Israel.  
Did many members of Jonathan’s family also immigrate to Israel?

The Shoah 
Six million Jews were murdered in Europe during World War II. Large, vibrant 
Jewish communities were completely destroyed. The vast majority of the victims 
of the Shoah were European Jews. 

 Why did the Shoah have a greater impact on Jonathan’s family than on Hadas’s?

Integration and Assimilation
During the past two hundred years, Jews living in different countries have 
participated actively in their surrounding society and become an important part 
of it. They have worked with non-Jews and become friends with them. Many have 
become less connected to Jewish tradition and the Jewish community. This process 
is called assimilation.  Assimilation can sometimes lead to intermarriage. 

Jonathan's family

 Have any of Jonathan’s family 
intermarried? 

 If so, did this happen in an earlier 
or later generation? Where do 
these couples live?

Hadas's family

 Have any of Hadas’s family 
intermarried? 

 If so, did this happen in an earlier 
or later generation? Where do 
these couples live?

List the phenomena mentioned above in your notebooks: migration, Zionism, the 
Shoah, and integration and assimilation.

Next to each one, write how much you think they affected Jonathan’s and Hadas’s 
families: “major impact,” “minor impact,” or “no impact.”
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Let's Talk

The following are examples of 
questions that you could ask 
students in Israel in order to 
stimulate conversation: 

Are all your friends Jewish? 
Do you have contact with non-
Jews? Would you like more 
contact?  Explain your answer.

What is it like to live in a country 
where most of the people are 
Jewish?

Did you know that there were Jews 
in my country? What would you 
like to learn about our life here?

Do you have any Jewish relatives 
or friends living outside of Israel? 
If so, where?

Name several things that surprised 
you in the first chapter of the 
textbook, Friends Across the Sea, 
concerning our lives in 
the Diaspora.

The following are examples of 
questions that students in Israel are 
likely to ask you about your lives as 
Jews living in the Diaspora: 

Describe your family background. 
Have members of your family 
lived in your country for many 
generations? If not, when and 
from which countries did they 
emigrate?

Are most of your friends Jewish or 
non-Jewish? Does it matter to you 
whether they are Jewish or non-
Jewish? Explain your answer.

Have you ever felt any hostility 
toward Jews? If yes, describe when.

Do you speak Hebrew? 
If so, where did you learn?

Have you visited Israel? 
If you went to Israel, what would 
you most want to see?

Do you identify with anything 
that anyone in the Friends Across 
the Sea Forum said? 
If so, with what?

Jewish students all over the world are using the textbook, Friends Across the 
Sea. In this unit, we began to learn about Jewish communities in different 
places.  If you are corresponding with students in Israel who are also using 
this textbook, you can compare your lives with each other and with those 
of the students who participated in the Friends Across the Sea Forum.
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In every synagogue on Rosh Hodesh, the start of the 
new month, the following blessing is recited:

May the Almighty renew this month for us 
and for all the people of Israel wherever they 
may be, for good and for blessing, for joy and 
for happiness, for salvation and comfort, for 
a good livelihood and sustenance, for life and 
peace, and for good tidings. 
(A part of the morning prayers recited on the Shabbat before Rosh Hodesh.)

This prayer refers to the Jewish people “wherever 
they may be”. 

We will now learn about the life of Jews 
in France. Is their life good and filled with 
blessings as expressed in this prayer? Is Jewish 
life in your country like Jewish life in France? 
These are some of the questions we will deal 
with in this chapter.

Living as a Jew 
in a Non-Jewish Society

C
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  2

ִלְחיֹות ִּכיהּוִדי ְּבֶחְבָרה ֹלא ְיהּוִדית
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 Jeremie, France: Hi everyone! Ever since we began to chat in this 
forum, I‘ve been trying to think of ways to show you how Jews live in Paris. 
This morning I got an idea. (I think it’s a really good one! ) I'm sending you 
my community's monthly newspaper. I like to make fun of my parents — 
they always have to read the newspaper from beginning to end… but now I 
think this might actually help. Do you want to read it?  Do you have a local 
Jewish newspaper too? What kind of articles are in it? Is it similar to ours? 
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(Adar / March Edition)                                  2.30 €

Interview with Mr. Philippe Picon, candidate for Mayor of Boulogne
*

*Emergency 
Conference in 

Jerusalem:
Is the future of the Jewish 

people in danger?
Disturbing data was presented at the 
emergency conference in Jerusalem, 
claiming that assimilation exists in 
every Jewish community in the world 
(except for Israel and Mexico). 

The conference addressed the 
question, what can be done to halt 
or limit this phenomenon? The 

participants agreed that the wisest 
course is to try to attract children and 
teenagers to the Jewish community 
with interesting activities, such as 
summer camps and trips to Israel. In 
addition, Jewish education must be 
strengthened by establishing more 
Jewish day schools. 

Elections are 
just around the 
corner. Within 
the month, the 
residents of the 
city of Boulogne 
will elect a new 
mayor. The two 
main candidates 
are Mr. Philippe 
Picon, the 

incumbent mayor, and Ms. Nadia 
Pedida. 
Mr. Picon, you are considered a 
friend of Israel. Would you like to 
comment on this?
I am indeed a friend of Israel! As 
the Mayor of Boulogne, I developed 
strong ties with the city of Raanana 
in Israel, and Raanana and Boulogne 
are now twin cities. Readers of this 

newspaper will surely remember the 
many activities that we organized, for  
example, the athletic competitions 
for teenagers from both cities. In 
addition, for 
one week, the 
Cinematheque in 
Boulogne screened 
Israeli films, while 
French films 
were screened in 
Raanana. These are 
important events 
which help the 
French and the 
Israelis get to know each other and 
understand each other better. I am 
sure that I do not need to remind the 
readers that this is what distinguishes 
me from the other candidate, who is 
working to strengthen ties between 
France and Iraq. 

Is there a message you would like to 
convey to the Jewish community in 
Boulogne? 

Absolutely! During 
the last few years, we 
have witnessed many 
anti-Semitic attacks 
directed at the Jewish 
community. 
I instructed the 
police to use all 
necessary means to 
ensure the safety of 
all Jews in Boulogne. 

Although the situation has improved, 
I am aware that the threat still 
remains. I guarantee ongoing 
vigilance, so that Jewish residents 
may continue to live in peace and 
security in our city.

I am aware that the 
threat still remains. 
I guarantee ongoing 
vigilance, so that 
Jewish residents 
may continue to 
live in peace and 
security in our city.

All the Colors of the Bible
During the month of March, beautiful 
paintings on biblical themes by Jewish 
and Christian artists will be exhibited 

at the community theater. 

Don’t miss it!

The Community Theater

Daily: 12:00-6:00 P.M. 

Free Admission

EXHIBIT
Avב

L’Art 
de la 
Bible

ית ֵראִשׁ  ְבּ
ַמִים ְוֵאת  ׁ ָרא ֱאֹלִהים ֵאת ַהשָּ ָבּ

ָהָאֶרץ.  ְוָהָאֶרץ ָהְיָתה ֹתהּו ָוֹבהּו 

Au commencement, Dieu créa le ciel et la terre. Or la terre n’était que solitude et chaos.

The
Jewish Lens
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Last Sunday was an unusual day at 
the Magen David Hebrew School 
located in our community synagogue. 
In spite of the cold and rainy weather, 
the students rushed to school and 
congregated in the synagogue hall 
where, instead of taking out books 
from their backpacks, they took out 
baskets of fresh and dried fruit to 
celebrate Tu B'Shvat, the “new year” 
for trees, with  a Tu B'Shvat seder. 
Some even brought fruit from Israel. 
During the seder, the students ate 
fruit and drank grape juice, sang 
holiday songs and Israeli songs, and 
participated in a quiz. 
In case you’re curious about the quiz 
questions, here are a few examples: 
What is the connection between the 
almond tree and Tu B'Shvat? What 
are the seven species with which 
Israel has been blessed? 

The competition was close between 
the fifth and sixth graders, but the 
winner was determined by a bonus 
question: In Israel, in addition to 
eating fruit, how else is Tu B'Shvat 
marked? The sixth graders knew the 
answer ‒ tree planting ‒ and won the 
competition.
In an interview following the Tu 
B'Shvat seder, Ms. Cohen, the school 
principle said: “In fact, everyone is a 

winner because we all got to learn 
about this lovely tradition. During the 
week, our students study in public 
schools and are often the only Jews 
in their classes. It isn’t easy for them 
to come here on Sunday, a day off for 
the rest of their classmates. They come 
here with many questions: Why am 
I different from the other students? 
Why do we celebrate different 
holidays? Why do they celebrate 
Christmas but we don’t? Why are my 
parents so interested in what happens 
in Israel? Here in the Hebrew School, 
we try to address these questions, as 
they learn about their cultural and 
family roots and meet other Jewish 
children with similar backgrounds. 
They discover that being Jewish does 
not only mean being different, but 
also means belonging to a community 
and to a people.”

*Apples and Dates
Tu B’Shvat at Magen David School

If you too are proud of our IDF soldiers
go to www.pizzaIDF.org and treat them to a pizza!

Tzedaka – 
charity – ְצָדָקה

“Do Not Abandon Me in My Old Age”

“You will surely open your hand to him”
(Deuteronomy 15:11)

Thank you for your response to our 
Hanukah campaign to collect clothing, toys and money.

With the cold wave we are experiencing this winter, 
we call upon your generosity once again. We need 
blankets, warm clothing, and money to purchase 

heaters and hot meals for the elderly.

Please send your contributions to the  
Grande Synagogue de Paris

44 Rue de la Victoire, Paris 75009 

Tzedaka* campaign for a warm winter
G

ro
up

e S
colaire Gam

lielGamliel High School

You are invited to an introductory meeting with the 
school faculty and administrative staff

March 20 at 8.00 P.M., 12 Rue de l’Eglise, Boulogne

 High academic level – preparation for matriculation exams
 Warm Jewish environment

 Thorough Jewish education:
Torah, Talmud, Jewish Holidays, Hebrew and Jewish History

Premises guarded by Israeli security officers 
(trained in IDF combat units) 

 Various tuition payment plans

In preparation for the new academic year

They come here with many 
questions: Why am I different 
from the other students? Why 
do we celebrate different 
holidays? Why do they 
celebrate Christmas but we 
don’t? Why are my parents so 
interested in what happens 
in Israel?

“Kol Yisrael” News
(The Voice of Israel)

D i r e c t  f r om Je r u sa l em    Da i ly : 7 : 15 A .M . and 7 : 15 P.M . 

Community Radio, FM 94.8
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Purim is here!
Reading of the Book of Esther

March 17 at 7:00 p.m. 
Boulogne Synagogue

Boulogne 
Synagogue

Calendar of Events
Every Sunday at 8:00 p.m.

Weekly Torah Portion
Lecturer: Ms. Touati

Every Wednesday at 10:30 a.m.
Hebrew Classes for 

Beginners
Lecturer: Mr. Shai Golani

Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
Talmud, Berachot Tractate

Lecturer: Rabbi David Blum

Ages 16 to 21

Prize for the most original costume

Monday, March 17
9:00 p.m.

Boulogne Synagogue Hall

Join in the fun!

Purim Party

Weekly meetings at the B'nai B'rith Clubhouse
Every Wednesday at 11:00 a.m.

March 5 - Lecture: "The Jewish Community in Germany Today"

March 12 - Lecture: "Queen Esther's Mask"

March 19 - Lecture: "The Law of Return and Israel as a Country of Refuge"

March 26 - Lecture: "Memory Enhancement Methods for Senior Citizens"

B'nai B'rith 
Organization

Chabbat-ćelibataires

“Singles Weekend”
Ages 25 to 35
March 21-23

Hotel du Roi, near the Fontainebleau Forest
Program:

Saturday: Shabbat services
three meals (Kosher)

hike in the forest
sing-along evening

Sunday: guided tour of the Fontainebleau Chateau 
and cycling tour around the forest

Details and registration until March 15 at the “Yahad” offices
Tel: 01-47-63-28-11

In Preparation for Purim

Dear Friends, 
You are undoubtedly preparing for the 
upcoming holiday of Purim.

God willing, this year too we will gather 
together to fulfill the commandment 
of hearing the Megillah (the Book of 
Esther) in a joyous celebration.

Megillat Esther reveals a hidden secret, 
the secret of the survival of the Jewish 
people among the nations.

As stated in the Megillah: “Esther 
does not reveal her origins and her 
people in accordance with Mordechai's 
instructions.”

This is surprising. Why doesn't Esther 
reveal her origins? Is Esther ashamed of 
being Jewish? God forbid!

Esther knew that those in the palace 
who hated the Jews (headed by the 
wicked Haman) were likely to threaten 
her life and jeopardize her chances of

saving the Jewish people. This is why 
she does not reveal her Jewish identity. 

And so dear friends, our rabbi, the Chief 
Rabbi of France, Rabbi Joseph Sitruk, 
has ruled that we should not go out in 
public in Paris dressed in clothing that 
allows anti-Semites to distinguish us as 
Jews. We should wear a kipa (yarmulke) 
under a hat so that it cannot be seen. This 
is how Esther very wisely conducted 
herself! Our Rabbis even teach that in 
the palace, Esther discreetly abstained 
from eating non-kosher food and from 
working on Shabbat.

We too should behave accordingly – we 
should maintain our beautiful Jewish 
heritage, without jeopardizing our lives 
or those of our loved ones. 

Thus, may the holiday of Purim bring 
us light, happiness, and joy. 

Amen! 

*

A Message from the Rabbi

Saturday, March 29 at 8:00 p.m. 

“Fiddler on the Roof”

Saturday night at the movies!
Join our monthly Jewish Film Club

(English with French subtitles)

Boulogne Synagogue Kiddush Hall
Discussion following the screening of the film:

“Life 100 Years Ago in a Jewish Town in Russia”

G
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up
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colaire Gam
liel
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Our readers ask…

My daughter immigrated to Israel a year ago and I'm struggling with 
her decision. On the one hand, I’m proud that she is an Israeli citizen, 
but on the other hand, Israel is far away and I miss her. It is hard to 
accept that she has chosen to leave “the good life” that she has in France 
to live in a country where life is sometimes tough. I worry about her.
Susie Elbaz

Our readers reply…

I would like to reply to Mr. Gilles Ohana’s letter published in the last 
issue of The Jewish Lens.  
I, too, have a son who married a non-Jewish woman and I want to 
express my wholehearted support for your approach to your son's 
marriage. Out of a sense of disappointment and disapproval, many 
French Jews feel estranged from family members who intermarry and 
their relationship with them becomes somewhat embittered. I agree with 
you that it is our role to expose our grandchildren to the Jewish holidays 
and traditions in a warm and welcoming atmosphere. My wife and I 
treasure the Jewish holidays we spend with our grandchildren and I can 
assure you that they enjoy them as well! I am sure that when they grow 
up, they will have very positive feelings about Jewish traditions and the 
Jewish people because we have shared our love of Judaism with them. I 
wish you luck with your son! 
Georges Bensimon

*

Unwilling to work 
on Shabbat?

38 Pierre Koenig St.   Tel: 01-44-64-64-64

For Every Milestone 
Birth, Bar Mitzvah, 

Bat Mitzvah, Wedding 
or In Memory of a Loved one

Plant a tree in the 
Land of Israel!

For more information: 
Tel: 014-286-5493

It is with great sorrow that 
we announce the passing 

of our dear friend

Marc Benhaim
on February 10

May his memory be blessed

קרן קיימת לישראל

Births

Daughter, Sylvie, to 
Catherine and David Fitussi 

Son, Ariel, to 
Daphna and Marc Medioni

Son, Michael, to 
Susie and Bruno Schwartz

Daughter, Elianna, to 
Elizabeth and François Benichov

Bar and Bat Mitzvoth

Rafael Koren

Jérémie Illouz

Charlotte Goldenberg

Weddings

Rebecca Azoulai and Daniel Stern

Mazal Tov! Congratulations!

The Shabbat Bureau

We help you find 
employment that 
allows you to 
observe Shabbat

Letters to the Editor

Friday
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The Right to Speak Up
David Friedman, The Right to Speak Up, 
Testimony Press (18€)

“Yes, I support the State of Israel. No, I 
do not always agree with its policies. It 
is precisely because Israel is important 
to me that I request the right to speak 
up and to express my opinions on the 
radio and television,” wrote David 
Friedman in his book, The Right to 
Speak Up.
Not everyone agrees with David 
Friedman’s sharp words. “It’s a 
disgrace and an insult! The State of 
Israel already has enough enemies – 
the last thing we need is Jews voicing 
criticism,” responded Rabbi Leon 
Valensi to Friedman’s book. 
Read this provocative book before you 
take a stand on this issue. 

Proud to Belong to the 
“Jewish Club!”
Jonathan Lévi, Proud to Belong to the 
“Jewish Club”, Jewish Press (20€ Euros)

Have you ever watched the credits at 
the end of a movie and noticed the 
names of the Jews involved in the 
production of the film? Do you often 
notice which celebrities are Jewish? 
Have you ever heard a fellow Jew 
comment on a prize winner, saying 
“Did you know that she's Jewish?” 
How can we explain our fascination 
with identifying successful Jews? In his 
book, Proud to Belong to the “Jewish 
Club”, Jonathan Lévi attempts to 
answer this question as he analyzes the 
roots and expressions of Jewish pride. 
A thought provoking and enjoyable 
read! 

Jewish Home
Kiddush cups 
Talitot 
Hanukiot 
Passover seder plates 
and more…

The

10% discount on all purchases 
upon presentation of this ad

Imagine for a moment a rabbi 
standing on the bimah in the 
synagogue. What does he look like? 
Does he have a beard? Is he wearing 
a suit under his tallit*?
If you ask Jews in North America, 
you may be surprised to discover 
that some of them will describe a 
rabbi wearing a skirt. 
A female rabbi?
Yes! This wouldn't surprise anyone 
in the United States or Canada. 
It all started with women's demands 
to take part in prayer services and 
to study Torah – just like men. Were 
these women particularly religious 
or were they primarily motivated by 
their dream of equality? Whatever 
their motives, they claimed that the 
Torah was given to all the children 
of Israel at Mount Sinai, to men and 
women alike!
These claims initiated a heated 
debate. Opponents to women 
rabbis argued furiously: “A female 
rabbi? A female cantor? Whoever 
heard of such a thing! These roles 
are completely inappropriate for 
women!” 
Supporters responded: “Just as 
there are female doctors, CEOs 
of large companies, government 
ministers, and women who 
contribute to society in every field, 

women shouldn’t be prevented from 
contributing to Jewish religious life 
as rabbis!”
Who won this debate? It is difficult 
to say. Although women serve as 
rabbis in many Jewish communities 
in North America, this revolution 
has not spread throughout the 
entire Jewish world. In France, for 
example, you can count the number 
of women rabbis on one hand. 

Nevertheless, throughout the Jewish 
world and within every stream 
of Judaism in Israel and in the 
Diaspora, more and more women 
are becoming active participants in 
their Jewish communities: women 
serve as principals of Jewish schools, 
teach Torah classes, and play 
important roles in the management 
of synagogues. They have assumed 
many positions that in the past were 
filled only by men. 
This is the situation today. What 
does the future hold? That is yet to 
be seen…

Rabbis on the day of their graduation, Schechter Institute of Jewish Studies, Jerusalem, Israel.

The Jewish World
Daughters of the revolution
by Françoise Fitoussi

Tallit – ַטִּלית –
prayer shawl

People of the Book

        Just as there are female 
doctors, CEOs of large 
companies, government 
ministers, and women who 
contribute to society in every 
field, women shouldn’t be 
prevented from contributing to 
Jewish religious life as rabbis!
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spicy hot dogs,
grilled chicken, steak,
choice beef and veal

Project Aladdin
The Yad VaShem Holocaust Museum has launched a new 
educational program that aims to expose Israeli Arabs to 
the subject of the Shoah.

A survey conducted in 2009 among 700 Israeli Arabs 
revealed that 30% do not believe that six million Jews were 
killed during World War II. 

In Project Aladdin, teachers from the Arab sector are invited 
to study the history of the Shoah and to discuss questions 
such as: What was the Nazis’ attitude toward the Muslims? 
Were there Muslims that rescued Jews? 

The creators of Project Aladdin (launched in 2010) hope 
that participating teachers will pass on what they learned 
to their students. One hundred and fifty teachers have 
already registered for the project.

Have you always wanted to travel to China 
but could not afford it? No problem!

Here you will find what you certainly wouldn't find there:

Authentic Chinese Meals, Delicious and … Kosher
(under the supervision of the Chief Rabbinate of France)

*

Metsouyanמי-צו-ין

מי-צו-ין:  5 Rue Saint Pierre, Boulogne

under the supervision of the 
Chief Rabbinate of France

Free dessert on Purim
for guests in Chinese costumes 

Passover in Eilat, 
Israel

Unique package deal


(6 nights)
Price includes (kosher) meals half-board

Round trip flight

Levy Tours  Tel: 01-46-37-00-54

Monday, March 10 at 8:30 P.M.
The Jewish Agency
10 Place de Catalogne, Paris 75014

Agenda:
Requirements and 
procedures for opening a 
dental clinic in Israel, market 
conditions, recognition of 
French dentistry credentials 
by the Israeli Ministry of 
Health and more. 

 35 Rue Montmartre, Paris 75009

News from Israel Aliyah

Dentists making aliya: 
a preparatory meeting 

Red Cow
The

Kosher 
take 
away 
meals!
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If you would like to express your opinion on any Jewish topic, write a short article and send it to our 
editorial department.
This week we have published two letters, from Daniel Landau and from Yael Negbi. 

Hi, my name is Daniel Landau and I’m 11 years old. At the 
beginning of the year, I joined the French Jewish Scouts and 
during the Christmas holidays, I went to their winter camp for 
the first time. 
The counselors were great and I had an amazing time!

Before camp, we had a preparatory meeting with our counselor. 
One of the things she said was that at camp, they insist on 
keeping to what they call “common minimum standards” 
so that everyone can attend the camp — religious and non-
religious — and feel comfortable. 
For example:

* Kosher food - the food at camp is kosher; it is forbidden to 
bring any non-kosher snacks from home

* Prayers – everyone participates in morning prayers 

* Ritual hand washing and blessings over food – everyone 
washes their hands and says the blessings before and after  
meals, Hamotzi and Birkat Hamazon

* Shabbat – Shabbat is observed at camp (for example, lights 
are controlled by a timer, cell phones are turned off, etc.)

This really bothered me at first. Were they asking me to 
“pretend” I was religious and do things I don’t usually do?

Our counselor, who like me isn't religious, said they weren't 
asking me to pretend that I was religious, but rather to do 
things so that the religious and the non-religous kids could stay 
together as one group. 

I really wanted to go to the camp, so I decided to give it a try. 
I’m so glad I did! I didn’t really pray, but I did sing along with 
everyone and now I know all the words by heart! 

One of the religious boys at camp told me that it 
was the first time he had seen 
kids pray, not because 
it's a mitzvah, but 
because they wanted 
to do everything as a 
group and because it 
was fun. (I loved the 
beat and rhythm of 
the prayer tunes!)

I am definitely 
signing up for 
next year's 
camp!

A Camp for Everyone
Hi, my name is Yael Negbi and I'm 
from Carmiel in Israel.

A month ago, my classmates and 
I stayed with the families of the 
seventh grade students at a Jewish 
school in Paris. My host family gave 
me a warm welcome and I really 
enjoyed staying with them.

They even bought me hummus at 
a Jewish store to make me feel at 
home!

I found French manners so funny. 
You're always kissing each other... 
when you come home, when you go 
out, every time you meet — not just 
one, but two kisses each time! 

I found it a bit strange that my 
host family was so excited that I 
speak fluent Hebrew. What’s the 
big deal? Everyone speaks Hebrew 
in Israel! Michelle, the girl I stayed 
with, knows a little Hebrew since 
she goes to a Jewish school, but her 
parents don’t speak any at all. We 
managed to communicate with hand 
gestures and some basic English.

Michelle’s mother advised me to 
tuck my Star of David necklace 
under my shirt. I didn’t expect that! 
I had heard that there was anti-
Semitism in France, but I didn’t 
notice any when I was there.

Apart from that, Paris is such a cool 
city! My favorite thing was sailing 
on a boat on the river Seine that 
crosses the whole city.

On behalf of all the Israeli students 
in my group, I would like to thank all 
of our host families and to invite you 
to visit us in Israel. And as I learned 
in France… I’m sending you kisses 
(long distance! )

Long Distance Kisses! 

Kids’ Corner
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For information and reservations: Small World Tours
18 Rue François 1er, Paris 75008    Tel: 01438027613

Russia and Ukraine
Take a Fascinating Trip to Moscow, 

Saint Petersburg and Kiev

Half-
Board

(Kosher Meals)

Thursday, July 10
Saint Petersburg 
and Kiev
• Tour of the Peterhof Palace 

and Gardens

• Tour of the Great Synagogue 
of Saint Petersburg

• Shopping time 

• Flight to Kiev

• Arrival at the President Hotel

• Dinner at the Jewish Senior 
Citizen’s Home  
(established with the support 
of American Jews)

Wednesday, July 9
Saint Petersburg
• Flight to Saint Petersburg

• Arrival at the Grand Hotel

• Tour of the State Hermitage 
Museum

• Walking tour on the banks and 
bridges of the Neva River 

• Musical evening: Balalaika 
music and Russian folk 
dancing

Tuesday, July 8
Moscow
• Flight from Paris to Moscow

• Arrival at the Kempinski Hotel

• Tour of the Great Synagogue of 
Moscow

• Visit to the Pushkin Museum

• Tour of the Kremlin

• Dinner at a kosher restaurant 
with actors from the Shalom 
Jewish Theater

Sunday, July 13
Return to Paris
• Flight from Kiev to Paris

Saturday, July 12
Kiev
• Prayer services at 

Congregation Hatikva, the first 
reform synagogue in Kiev

• Shabbat lunch at the Jewish 
Community Center 
Discussion with Rabbi 
Pikarski: “The Contemporary 
Revival of Judaism in the 
Ukraine”

• Walking Tour of the Old City 
and a cruise on the Dnieper 
River

• Light dinner

Friday, July 11
Kiev
• Visit to the Babi Yar Memorial 

Site commemorating the 
victims of the Shoah

• Visit to the Jewish day school 

• Visit to the Jewish museum 
in the Brodsky Synagogue 
(previously closed and used 
as a puppet theater under the 
Soviet regime)

• Return to the hotel to prepare 
for Shabbat

• Shabbat services at the 
Brodsky Synagogue followed 
by Shabbat dinner at Hillel 
House
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We live in a non-Jewish society. Our neighbors, the shop owners, the bus 
drivers, our friends at work, and the people with whom we spend much of 
our time are not Jewish. This is why we establish communities to meet our 
special needs. 

Jewish community centers and synagogues
Many Jews belong to a Jewish community center or synagogue and attend 
activities there. While some of the activities relate to Judaism, others are more 
general. Jewish community centers, like synagogues, enable Jews to meet other 
Jews and socialize together. 

 List two examples of activities mentioned in the French Jewish newspaper 
that take place in a Jewish community center or synagogue.  

Jewish stores
Many Jewish communities have "Jewish stores" which sell goods catering to the 
needs of the Jewish community. 

 Why do you think regular stores don't sell more Jewish products?

 Read the ads in the French Jewish newspaper and list four products that are 
usually sold only in Jewish stores.

It's all about the children… 
Many Jewish communities have set up educational institutions to provide 
children with a Jewish education.

Read the ad for the Jewish day school Gamliel and "Apple and Dates", the 
article about the Hebrew school, Magen David (p.34). 

 Do you go to a Jewish day school or a Hebrew school? Why do you think 
your parents decided to send you there? Suggest reasons why some parents 
would decide to send their children to the other type of Jewish school.

Jewish Life in the Diaspora
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Reread the article “A Camp for Everyone” about 
a Jewish summer camp in France (p. 39). 

 What are the advantages and disadvantages 
of a camp or youth group for kids from 
different backgrounds?

Jewish culture and tradition
The general culture of our country is not Jewish. Look for an article or an ad in 
the newspaper indicating that the Jews in France are interested in Jewish culture 
and tradition.

Bonds with the Jewish world
Jews around the world share a sense of belonging to the Jewish people and not 
just to their own Jewish community. 

 Find two articles or ads in the newspaper that indicate an interest in what 
happens in other Jewish communities around the world (except for Israel.) 
Explain your choices.

 Why do you think Jews take such an interest in each other?

 Find two articles or ads in the newspaper that indicate an interest in what 
happens in Israel: 

 a. One example that indicates unconditional support for Israel

 b. One example that indicates sympathy for Israel but with some reservations 

 Do people around you take an interest in what happens in Israel? If so, give 
an example of their interest. 

Relations with the non-Jewish world
We are involved and integrated in the society in which we live. Jews are doctors, 
engineers, teachers, academics, computer programmers, accountants, journalists, 
businessmen and women, shop owners, artists, and so on. 

 Find two items in the newspaper that indicate good relations between Jews 
and non-Jews in France. Explain your choices. 
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Have you also visited places connected 
to Jewish life when you were on a trip?

 If so, give two examples of these places and 
explain why you (or your parents) went there.

 Look up a city or country on the internet 
    and plan an itinerary for a day visiting 
        the sites of Jewish interest. 

8

9

 French Jews sometimes feel hostility directed at them and even fear for their 
safety. Find two examples of this in the newspaper. Explain your choices.

 How are the relations between Jews and non-Jews in your community? 
How do they compare with the community described in the newspaper?

Assimilation
Some Jews don’t belong to any Jewish community. Some don’t participate in 
community activities or meet with other Jews at all. Some only have non-Jewish 
friends. Jews who distance themselves from the Jewish community or from the 
Jewish community’s way of life are called “assimilated Jews”.

Read the article “Is the Future of the Jewish People in Danger?”

 In what ways is the Jewish community in France trying to cope with 
assimilation? Find an example of this in the newspaper.

Jewish tourism
Like everyone else, Jews go to the beach, travel and visit tourist sites when they 
go on vacation. Sometimes during their travels, they also meet with Jews from 
the local community. 

 Read the itinerary of the trip to Russia and Ukraine. Find two sites that non-
Jews would be unlikely to visit. 

 Why do you think that the organizers of the trip included these sites in the 
trip?
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 Jeremie, France: I’m glad you liked it, but don’t think it’s like that everywhere 
in France. I live in a suburb of Paris with a big Jewish community. It’s very different in 
smaller cities in France.

 Jonathan, United States: 
Jeremie, I have a question for you. 
I saw in your newspaper that your 
community organizes to help poor 
Jews. Do you also help non-Jews? 
The reason I’m asking is because I 
participate in charity projects through 
my Hebrew school. Sometimes 
we help Jews and sometimes non-
Jews. For example, two weeks ago, we volunteered at a soup kitchen in a 
neighborhood with hardly any Jews. 

 Jeremie, France: Really? Here we feel like Jews should help Jews in 
particular. There are some Jewish organizations that help non-Jews, but not many. 
Of course, French Jews give money to beggars on the street, but when it comes to 
big donations, they usually give to Jews, the Jewish community, or to Israel.

 Hadas, Israel: I liked hearing about the Scout camp. Jeremie, are you a Scout? 
I am! In Israel, we’re called tzofim, which means Scouts, not “Jewish Scouts.” We 
have religious and non-religious Scout groups with their own separate activities. 
Now, after reading your newspaper, I think it’s a shame. I don’t know why it never 
bothered me before. Maybe because here in Israel, there are both religious schools 
and non-religious schools, but there are very few schools with both religious and 
non-religious students. 

 Jeremie, France: I'm in the Scouts too! It's so cool that there are also Scouts 
in Israel!

Friends Across the Sea Forum

 Miep, Holland: Jeremie, thanks for showing us the newspaper. It gave me a 
good idea of what Jewish life in France is like. It’s so different here. I know there 
are Jewish stores and kosher restaurants in Amsterdam… but there aren’t any in 
my hometown.
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 Jonathan, United States: I’m in a 
youth movement called Young Judea. I love it!

 Miep, Holland: I’m not in a youth 
movement and I have to admit that I’m kind of 

jealous of you. It sounds fun to be part of a big Jewish community with lots 
of Jewish activities and opportunities to meet other Jews. I live in a 

pretty small town and I hardly have any Jewish friends…

 Hadas, Israel: What about us, Miep? Aren’t all of us 
in this forum your friends? 

 Miep, Holland: Thanks, Hadas, you've made 
        my day! 
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Let's Talk

The following are examples of 
questions that you could ask 
students in Israel in order to 
stimulate conversation:

Are all the restaurants in Israel 
kosher? Are most of the restaurants 
and stores in Israel closed on 
Shabbat and the holidays? Do you 
think they should be? Explain.

Are all Israeli schools Jewish? 
Does everyone study Jewish 
subjects like the holidays, the 
weekly Torah portion, and so on?

Here we are a minority and so we 
are very conscious of being Jewish 
because we are different. In Israel, 
you are the majority. In which 
daily situations are you most 
conscious of the fact that you are 
Jewish?

The following are examples of 
questions that students in Israel are 
likely to ask you about your lives as 
Jews living in the Diaspora:

 

Is Jewish life around Paris similar 
or different from where you live? 
How?

What school do you go to? Is it a 
Jewish or public school? Why did 
your parents chose that kind of 
school? Are you pleased with their 
choice? Why?

Do you participate in any activities 
organized by a synagogue or some 
other Jewish organization? If so, 
give some examples.

In which daily situations are you 
most conscious of the fact that you 
are Jewish?



3Moses grew up in Egypt and was raised in 
Pharaoh's palace, far from his people. In spite of 
this, he chose to defend his people:

“And he went out to his brothers and saw their 
hardship.” (Exodus 2:11)

When he saw one of his Hebrew brothers attacked by 
an Egyptian, he defended him and killed the Egyptian. 
As a result, Moses was forced to flee Egypt and go to 
Midian, where he met some shepherds harassing Yitro's 
daughters. He rushed to defend and rescue them. Yitro's 
daughters told their father:

“An Egyptian rescued us from the shepherds.” (Exodus 2:19)

The sages asked why Yitro's daughters referred to Moshe 
as an “Egyptian”.

“Was Moshe Egyptian? No, but he dressed like an 
Egyptian.” (Exodus Raba 1:23) 

The same could be said about us. We don’t look different 
from other citizens of our countries. We speak and dress 
like everyone else; we read the same books, see the same 
movies and, in most cases, have non-Jewish friends and 
acquaintances. But because we’re Jewish, we sometimes 
find ourselves in complex situations faced with various 
dilemmas. The situations vary from place to place: in 
some places Jews face many dilemmas, while in other 
places, less.

In this chapter the forum participants will share some of 
the dilemmas they have encountered and we will examine 
how we would deal with these kinds of situations. 

C
h
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  3Juggling Identities
ְׁשֵאָלה ֶׁשל ֶזהּות
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The Dilemmas: What Should I Do?

Dilemma 1

 Sasha, Russia: Hi everyone! I need some advice. I have a problem 
and I don't know what to do about it. Can you help me?

Sasha's Dilemma

I live in Moscow and train at a local soccer club.

This Sunday there is a soccer game between the Russian and the Israeli national teams. 
I'm happy that Russia and Israel have friendly relations, but this game puts me in a 
tough spot. I don’t know which team to support, which side of the stadium to sit in 
during the game. 
On the one hand, I really hope that the Israeli team wins and I’d like to sit with my 
cousins, with my bar mitzvah teacher and with my Jewish friends. I know that I won't 
enjoy sitting on the “Russian” side of the stadium, with the entire Jewish community 
sitting on the other side. In my bar mitzvah class at the synagogue, we’ve already begun 
to learn Hebrew cheers and we’ve been given the blue shirts that the Israeli fans will 
wear for the game. I also know that after the game, all the Israeli players 
are invited to a party hosted by the Jewish community and I’d really 
like to go.
On the other hand, I'm a huge fan of the Russian soccer team. 
I've been practicing at the club for a year and during the games, 
I always sit with my friends and our coach, and we all wear our 
club's red shirt. I know I’ll feel really uncomfortable if they see 
me supporting the Israeli team. It could also hurt my future on 
the team. In about a month, the coach is supposed to decide 
who’ll be invited to play on the national youth team and right 
now I have a good chance. But what happens if they see me 
cheering for the rival team? I'm afraid they will be annoyed at 
me and won’t invite me to play on the national team. I'm also 
worried that they will think that Jews can't be trusted and 
that I'm kind of a traitor for supporting the Israeli team.

I don't know what to do! What do you think?
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Your Assignment
Prepare a five minute skit presenting Sasha’s dilemma. 
 Include advisors who you think Sasha should consult (parents, Jewish friends, 

friends from his soccer team, classmates, forum participants, etc.)
 Present at least two arguments in support of each side.
 Conclude your presentation with the best possible solution.

Suggestions
Depict some of the situations that Sasha is likely to face, such as:
 Sasha sitting in the stadium with fans of the Russian team.
 Sasha sitting in the stadium with fans of the Israeli team.
 Sasha and his coach meeting after the coach sees Sasha on the Israeli team's 

side of the stadium. What do they say to each other?
 Sasha and his Jewish friends meeting after they see Sasha on the Russian 

team's side of the stadium.

Additional Assignment: Write a response to Sasha.

 Hadas, Israel: Wow, Sasha, what a tough dilemma! I know that many Jews 
around the world love Israel, but I never imagined what difficult situations this could 
put you in! Is this what people mean when they talk about “dual loyalty”?

 Sasha, Russia: Exactly! It’s really awful to have to choose between your own 
country and Israel — which is also your country in a way. It doesn't happen every 
day, but when it does, it's a real struggle. 
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Sharon's Dilemma

Thanks! Let me first come clean – the dilemma I want to share with you is not actually 
mine, but my sister Emma's. I hope that's okay! Emma is three and a half years older 
than me and we're very close. She's facing a really hard decision right now, so I thought 
maybe I could get advice from you and pass it on to her. 
Emma went to a Jewish school until this year, but she's just started ninth grade in a 
public high school. So far things have been going very well, but just a few days ago she 
came home so upset. It turns out that the big homecoming dance that she's been really 
looking forward to falls exactly on Yom Kippur. 

Oh, sorry! It's a really huge thing around here. It’s a kind of sports day with lots of 
basketball and football games and then there's a big party at night that EVERYONE 
goes to. Emma came into my room last night in tears. Most of her new friends aren't 
Jewish and if she doesn't go, she'll be the only one to miss out. As a family we don't 
go to synagogue very often, but Yom Kippur is a must. We go every year with our 
grandparents. My parents were very upset that the school scheduled the dance on Yom 
Kippur and went to speak to the principal. The principal explained that she hadn't 
realized there was a conflict and apologized. She said she would make sure it didn't 
happen again, but she didn't change the date! She claimed it was too late to find another 
date.
My parents have decided to let Emma decide for herself what to do and Emma feels 
really conflicted. On the one hand, she's just started this new school and doesn't 
want to miss out – it's not only the night of the dance, it's the whole build up to it – 
special events the whole week leading up to the games, the dance itself and then all the 
conversations about it afterwards... like who wore what, who danced with who, etc. 
But on the other hand, going to synagogue is also important to her. There's something 
about Yom Kippur which is really unique – the synagogue is completely filled and 
there's an atmosphere which is hard to describe... but it's very special and she would feel 
really badly giving that up for a dance... even homecoming! She also knows that even 
though my parents have left the decision in her hands, they are hoping – and sort of 
expecting – that she'll 'choose' Yom Kippur. She doesn't want to disappoint our parents 
or grandparents. I don't know how to advise her – what do you think?

 Jonathan, United States: Hey Sharon, sure! Glad that another American 
has joined the forum!

 Miep, Holland: Hi Sharon! Welcome to our forum! What's a homecoming 
dance? We don't have them in Holland. 

 Sharon, United States: Hi, my name is Sharon Steinberg. I live in 
Newton, Massachusetts. I've been following this forum for a while, but I 
wasn’t sure about joining because I've never participated in anything like 
this before. After reading about Sasha’s dilemma, I decided to write to you 
because I also have a dilemma I'd really like to share with you. Is it okay to 
tell you about my problem even though I just joined?

Dilemma 2
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Your Assignment
Prepare a five minute skit presenting Emma's dilemma. 
 Include advisors who you think Emma should consult (parents, Jewish 

friends, classmates, forum participants, etc.).
 Present at least two arguments in support of each side.
 Conclude your presentation with the best possible solution.

Suggestions 
 Present the moment that Emma is confronted with the dilemma; when she 

realizes that the homecoming dance falls on Yom Kippur.
 Present the night itself. What did Emma decide? Is she in synagogue or at 

the dance?

Additional Assignment: Write a response to Sharon and/or Emma.

 Jeremie, France: Wow! At least the principal said 
she was sorry and promised it wouldn't happen again. I 
doubt that would happen here!

 

 Sharon, United States: Why? Because people are anti-Semitic?

 Jeremie, France: Not necessarily. There are cases of anti-Semitism in France, 
but I don't mean it like that. I can just imagine the principal of my school saying 
“Sorry, we've set the date and the Jewish students have to comply just like everyone 
else!”

 Sharon, United States: I don't know about France, but I'm surprised this 
has happened in the U.S. My teachers always tell us with great pride that in the U.S. 
all religions and religious traditions are respected...I guess I've always taken it for 
granted...Anyway, what do you think Emma should do? 

 Jeremie, France: I can't imagine my parents giving me the choice! They 
would insist that I miss the dance and come to synagogue. But I really understand 
your sister’s conflict. It's a tough one! I'm not sure what to suggest.

.

 Miep, Holland: Maybe your sister should ask herself what she would advise 
someone else to do in this situation. That might help her decide. 

 Sharon, United States: Good idea — thanks!
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Dilemma 3

 David, England: Hello, my name is David and I live in London. Is it too 
late to join your forum? I think it’s great that you help each other deal with 
your problems. That's Jewish solidarity at its best! I've got a dilemma and I 
need some advice.

David's Dilemma

Yesterday I had an important Spanish exam. 
The exam had these instructions written at the top: “Translate the following six 
sentences into Spanish.” I couldn't believe my eyes. Two of the sentences criticized 
Israel, making horrible claims and ignoring the wider picture. I looked around and 
everyone else was working on the assignment. I was the only one who was upset and 
angry. The teacher doesn’t know that I’m Jewish and I don't think that that she wanted 
to offend me. Still, the sentences said some awful things about Israel.
I wasn’t sure what to do ‒ react or not react?
On the one hand, I thought maybe it was better not to react and to just take the exam 
without saying a word, since nothing like this had ever happened before and most of 
the students would probably forget these sentences as soon as they finished the exam. 
In fact, if I did make a fuss, some of them might say that I was defending Israel just 
because I’m Jewish. I was also afraid that if I said something, the teacher would always 
remember me as the one who challenged her by standing up for Israel, which she 
clearly thinks is a terrible place. Why else would she have given us an exam like this?
On the other hand, I thought maybe the right thing to do was to react on the spot. 
If I didn't, then the other students would simply accept what was written about Israel 
as if it was true. 
And if I did choose to react, how should I react?
Should I react immediately and openly? Should I stand up and say that I wasn't willing 
to take the exam and then try to explain why?

Or should I wait until the end of the exam, talk to the teacher and tell 
her that these kinds of sentences could make people hate Israel? 
Maybe I don't really need to handle this problem on my own. Maybe 
I could ask my parents to talk to the teacher or the principal, or maybe 
even the school board... but, on second thought, how will this affect 

the teacher's attitude toward me for the rest of the year?
When I realized that time was running out, I decided to just take the exam. 

I don't know if I did the right thing or not, but that's what I did. But what 
should I do now? Should I react or not? What do you think?
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Your Assignment
Prepare a five minute skit presenting David's dilemma. 
 Include advisors who you think David should consult (parents, Jewish 

friends, classmates, forum participants, etc.).
 Present at least two arguments in support of each side. 
 Conclude your presentation with the best possible solution.

Suggestions 
 Depict the moment that David is confronted with the dilemma: the 

distribution of the exam in class and David's shock when he sees the 
sentences criticizing Israel. Present the various possible scenarios that David 
imagined: the teacher's reaction, the other students' reactions, etc.

 Try to include all students in the group. 

Additional Assignment: Write a response to David.

 Jeremie, France: Hi David. Welcome to our forum! What a story... I can 
imagine something like that happening in my class too.

 Jonathan, United States: I don't think it could happen in the United States.

 David, England: So what should I do?

 Jeremie, France: Don't react!

 Jonathan, United States: React!
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 Debbie, Canada: Hi everyone! My name is Debbie and I live in Toronto. 
I’ve enjoyed reading this forum from the start, but I didn’t have anything 
to write about. It became even more interesting and important when you 
started talking about your dilemmas. I’d like to tell you about something that 
happened to me because I also need your help. 

Dilemma 4 Debbie’s Dilemma

In Canada we get a vacation from school for Easter. Mrs. Spencer, my best friend Jane’s 
mother, called to invite me to go with them on a ski vacation in the mountains. My 
mother spoke with her and thanked her for the invitation. She told Mrs. Spencer that 
she would talk it over with me and get back to her with an answer. 
After she hung up, my mother gave me a doubtful look and said: “It's not so simple. 
This year Easter and Passover fall at the same time, so if you go you would be missing 
Passover. I want you to decide what you think is the right thing to do.”
On the one hand, this is an opportunity that I can’t miss. Jane is my best friend. Even 
though we go to the same school and are in the same tennis class, I always feel like we 
don’t spend enough time together. It would be so amazing to go on vacation in the 
mountains for a few days and ski together!
On the other hand, there are some problems ...
First, since Easter and Passover fall at the same time, I would miss the Seder with my 

family, which would really be a shame because that’s the only time that all the family 
get together at my grandparents’ house. All my aunts and uncles and cousins, who I 
miss so much throughout the year, will be there. How can I miss it?!
Second, not only will I miss celebrating Passover, but I’ll be spending Easter with a 
Christian family. Jane’s mother knows I’m Jewish and she said she’ll do everything 
to make me feel comfortable, even while I celebrate Easter with them: I’ll attend the 

Easter services with them in the town’s small church, eat the special holiday foods, and 
get a present for the holiday just like everyone else. Instead of making me feel better 
about going with them, this just makes it even more complicated. Not only will I not 
be celebrating my own holiday, but I’ll be celebrating a Christian holiday...
What do you think I should do?
Should I go on vacation with Jane? And if I do, should I take part in all the Easter 
celebrations? Should I go to church with them? 
And what about Passover? Maybe I'll just skip it this year...
Or maybe it’s better not to go on vacation with Jane?
I’m not even sure who I should talk to about this... Maybe I should I ask my 
grandfather? He always understands me. My parents? Maybe Jane?
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Your Assignment
Prepare a five minute skit presenting Debbie’s dilemma.
 Include advisors who you think Debbie should consult (parents, Jewish and 

non-Jewish friends, classmates, forum participants, etc.).
 Present at least two arguments in support of each side.
 Conclude your presentation with the best possible solution.

Suggestions 
Depict the following situations:
 Debbie’s conversation with the person she decided to consult.
 Debbie’s thoughts about skiing with Jane and celebrating Easter with a 

Christian family.
 Debbie’s attempt to respect some of the Passover customs while on vacation 

with a Christian family.
 The reactions of Debbie’s grandparents to her absence during the Seder.

Additional Assignment: Write a response to Debbie.

 Miep, Holland: Hi everyone! Debbie, I’m glad you joined the forum. I can 
really relate to your situation. My best friend is also not Jewish and the exact same 
thing could so easily happen to me. 

Did you check the day that Passover begins? If it’s at the beginning of your vacation 
or at the end, maybe you could be at the Seder and also go on vacation with your 
friend. I know it isn’t a perfect solution as you don't get the whole vacation with your 
friend, and there is still the problem of celebrating Easter, but it's a compromise that 
would let you be with your family for the Seder.

 Debbie, Canada: Yeah...I also thought about that, but it's just too far away so 
it won't work. My parents won't let me make the trip by myself.

 Miep, Holland: Oh right. I didn’t think about that. Holland is such a small 
country. Nothing is very far away here. OK...well, I’ll keep on trying to think of a 
solution.
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 Hadas, Israel: I’m amazed that four new kids joined our forum as soon as we 
started talking about the issues you face as Jews in non-Jewish societies. Is it really 
that complicated living in the Diaspora?

 Debbie, Canada: Hadas, don't get the wrong impression! It's not like I face 
these kinds of problems every day. Just once in a while... 

 David, England: And when we do face these kinds of issues, it’s because we 
feel both Jewish and English or Canadian or whatever. And I think I’m speaking for 
all of us when I say that we're not willing to give up being Jewish. Hadas, I guess you 
don't have to deal with these kinds of issues at all! 

 Hadas, Israel: Well... yes and no. Sometimes we have similar issues in 
Israel... Did you hear about Yuval Froehlich, Israel’s fencing champion? It was in the 
newspapers.

 Debbie, Canada: No, I didn’t hear about him.

 Hadas, Israel: Well, I’ll tell you about it, it was pretty interesting ...

 Samuel, Mexico: Hi guys. My name is Samuel. I’ve been reading this 
forum for a while and I finally decided to join! I was surprised to hear about 
some of your dilemmas. I’ve never been in any of those kinds of situations, 
maybe because I go to a Jewish school (like most of the Jewish kids here in 
Mexico). Even my after school activities are in the Jewish community. But 
I think our parents sometimes face similar dilemmas, like when they are 
offered a job that requires working on Shabbat... 
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Dilemma 5 Yuval's Dilemma (as told by Hadas)

I first heard about this story when my father, who was reading the newspaper, 
suddenly stopped reading and said: “Listen to this.”
And he began to read:
“Yuval Froehlich, Israel’s fencing champion in the under 13s division, petitioned the 
court of justice to postpone the competition scheduled to take place on Shabbat. This 
competition will determine Israel’s representative to the European championship.”
My father stopped reading and said: “Do you understand the problem? Yuval 
Froehlich is religious and doesn’t participate in competitions that take place on 
Shabbat. This particular competition is very important because it will determine who 
goes to Europe to represent Israel ... so what do you think? What do you think the 
court should decide?”
Our family was divided on the issue. Some said that sports competitions should be 
held on Shabbat, because it’s the only day off during the week so it's convenient for 
most people, and also that rules can't be changed because of one person.
Others said that a person shouldn’t be prevented from representing Israel just because 
he keeps Shabbat. Holding competitions on Shabbat may also prevent many others 
from participating. 
My father continued: “Now listen to the court’s decision: ‘Judge Meltzer accepted 
the petition and issued an order allowing the competition to take place on Shabbat, 
provided that Yuval Froehlich is allowed either to play on Saturday night, as soon as 
Shabbat is over, or to represent Israel in the European Championship on the basis of 
his past achievements, without competing in this competition.’”
“Following the court ruling,” Dad added, “the Fencing Association decided to hold the 
competition on Shabbat but to award a technical victory to Yuval Froehlich in those 
competitions. In other words, he was permitted to represent Israel in the European 
Championship without competing on Shabbat.”
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Your Assignment
Imagine being Yuval.
Prepare a five minute skit presenting ‘your’ (Yuval's) reaction to the court 
ruling and your response to the following journalists’ questions:
 Are you happy that you were awarded a technical victory or would you have 

preferred to have competed to prove your place in the delegation? 
 How do you think the other competitors feel about the Fencing 

Association’s decision? Do you think the decision is fair toward them?
 Does the court decision provide a solution for other religious athletes?
 Do you think that Israel should refrain from participating in international 

competitions that take place on Shabbat or on Jewish holidays? 

Suggestions 
 Prepare Yuval’s answers to all the journalists’ questions as a group.
 Distribute the questions among the students playing the roles of the 

journalists. 

 Hadas, Israel: So what do you think about Yuval’s story?

 Sharon, United States: I’m surprised! It's a similar story to mine. I never 
thought that something like that could happen in Israel. 

 Jonathan, United States: I agree with Sharon. It really bothers me that 
there is discrimination against religious Jews even in Israel. 
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 Hadas, Israel: It’s complicated... it’s true that Israel is a Jewish state and 
Shabbat is the official day off, the day we don’t go to school. But that’s exactly why 
Shabbat is the best day to hold sports events. Don’t forget that Israel is a democratic 
country where the majority rules and really, most people in Israel don’t keep 
Shabbat in the traditional sense.

 Jeremie, France: I don’t understand. What makes them Jewish if they don’t 
keep to tradition?

 

 Hadas, Israel: Jeremie, what do you mean? Even if they don’t live religious 
lives, they’re still Jewish! They feel completely part of the Jewish people! They 
also speak Hebrew, they celebrate Jewish holidays, they live in the land of the 
Jewish people and, when necessary, they defend it. Doesn’t that make them Jewish 
enough?! 

 Jonathan, United States: Hadas, it’s true that religious Jews are a minority 
in Israel and it’s also true that the majority rules in a democratic state, but minorities 
also have basic rights that can’t be denied. Freedom of religion is a basic right. I don’t 
think that athletes should suffer because they are religious. No minorities anywhere 
should be discriminated against like this! 

 Hadas, Israel: OK, Jonathan, I never looked at it that way before. What you 
say makes sense. I have to think about it some more.

 Jeremie, France: Hadas, I’m sorry. I didn’t mean to make you angry. It's just 
that your story really surprised me!

 Hadas, Israel: That’s OK. I’m not angry at you. J It’s so complicated... but I 
have to go now. More later!

 Jonathan, United States: Bye!

 Jeremie, France: Bye!

האם להוריד את הרווח?
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Let's Talk

The following are examples of 
questions that students in Israel are 
likely to ask you about your lives as 
Jews living in the Diaspora.

Do you also feel you have to juggle 
different identities because you live 
in a world which is both Jewish and 
non-Jewish? Explain.

Have you or your parents ever 
been faced with similar dilemmas 
because you are Jewish? What was 
the situation? Did you consult with 
anyone? What decision did you 
make and how did you feel about it 
afterwards?

Imagine you had to request to 
postpone an event, such as a trip 
or a sports competition, which is 
scheduled to take place on Shabbat or 
on a Jewish holiday. 
What kind of response do you think 
you would receive?

In what ways does being Jewish affect 
the day to day decisions you make in 
your life? For example, regarding your 
social life or sports events, celebrating 
Shabbat and Jewish holidays, etc.

The following are examples of 
questions that you could ask students 
in Israel in order to stimulate 
conversation.

What do you think about Hadas’s 
story? Do you agree with the court 
ruling? Why?

Are football games held on Shabbat 
or on Jewish holidays where you live? 
Do you think that is ok? Why?

Which dilemma did you find most 
interesting or surprising? Why?



4
Jewish people's sense of responsibility for one another 
can be traced back to ancient times: as the Talmud 
states, “All Jews are responsible for one another.” 
These words can be seen as a cry to all Jews to be 
accountable for one another. They also reflect the way 
Jews have related to each other throughout history.

In this chapter you will read some examples of Jews 
helping one another; examples which were selected from 
among thousands of stories about mutual responsibility. 
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“All Jews Are Responsible 
  for One Another”

(Babylonian Talmud, Shavuot Tractate, p. 39a)

"ָּכל ִיְׂשָרֵאל ֲעֵרִבים ֶזה ַּבֶּזה"
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Pisa -

 Pisa, Italy

The King -

Alfonso V, King 
of Portugal

Arzila -

a city in 
Morocco

Rabbi Don Yitzhak 
Ben Yehuda Abarbanel 

(1437 - 1508)

Statesman who served in the 
court of the King of Portugal 

and one of the great 
Torah commentators.

Together We Will Rescue Our 
Brothers in Captivity

Lisbon, Portugal, 1472

Dear Yechiel of Pisa,

I would like to tell you about events that have taken place among the Jews 
of our region.
The King, long may he live, gathered some ships and sailors to travel to 
Africa, where he conquered territories and fought in the city of Arzila. 
Thank God, no Jews died, but two hundred and fifty were captured - men, 
women and children – and they are hungry, thirsty, naked and much in 
need. 
When we saw the children of Zion sold as slaves and servants, we, the 
leaders of the Jewish community of Portugal, decided to call for their 
freedom and pay the ransom for their release.
Like the twelve tribes of Israel, we sent twelve emissaries, myself included,  
from city to city and country to country to take the children of Israel out of 
“Egypt” and collect money to pay for their ransom. 
Thus far, we have ransomed two hundred and twenty of the captives for a 
large sum of money – ten thousand gold coins. As all their property has 
been stolen and they lack clothing and food, we must provide for all their 
needs. 
We have thirty prisoners yet to ransom, who have fallen into the hands of 
very harsh masters.
This is a brief account of the events that we have been struggling with day 
and night. 
On hearing this, all Jews will be outraged and profoundly moved. 

Yitzhak Ben Yehuda Abarbanel 
(Based on a letter from Rabbi Don Yitzhak Ben Yehuda Abarbanel to Yechiel of Pisa)

1472
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The Jewish Obligation to Ransom Prisoners*
Throughout history, whenever Jews have been unjustly imprisoned, 
other Jews have paid large ransoms to secure their release. The obligation 
to redeem prisoners is seen as one of the most important mitzvot 
(commandments).
The great medieval Jewish scholar, Maimonides said: 
“There is no commandment greater than the ransom of prisoners.” 
(Babylonian Talmud, Gifts to the Poor Tractate, Chap. 8, Law 10)

There have been many testimonies over the years about the collection of 
money by Jewish communities around the world in order to ransom 
Jews in captivity. 

Background Information

1

2

3

Following the invasion of Morocco by the Portuguese army in 1470, Jews in the city 
of Arzila were captured and sold into slavery.
 What did Abarbanel and the other leaders of the community do to ransom the 

prisoners?

What problems do you think could result from paying such high prices to ransom 
prisoners?

Look at the map on page 12. 
 Find the country where the Jews who needed help in this particular case lived. 
 Find the country where Abarbanel, who initiated the help, lived.
 Draw an arrow between the countries to show the origin and the destination of 

the help provided by the Jewish community.

ע

*The Hebrew 
expression for the 
ransom of prisoners is 
pidyon shvuyim – 
ִּפְדיֹון ְׁשבּוִיים
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1552

A Woman of Valor

The following describes how a Jewish woman called Doña Gracia, 
helped many Anusim* flee Portugal in the 16th century.

In 1492, the Jews of Spain were given an ultimatum: convert to Christianity 
or leave the country. Some stayed and converted, but most left. Many went to 
nearby Portugal, but five years later, Portugal too forced the Jews to convert 
to Christianity. Jews who were forced to convert were called Anusim by the 
Jews, Marranos by the general population and Conversos (New Christians) by 
the Church. Many of them continued to practice Judaism in secrecy. 
About forty years later, the Church in Portugal, following the Spanish lead, 

established a special court of law – the Inquisition – to investigate whether the 
Conversos were continuing to adhere to their Jewish faith and practice some of 
their commandments.
Many who admitted “guilt” were burnt at the stake and many who were 
suspected but did not admit to the charges were severely punished. Many of the 
Anusim feared for their lives and wanted to escape to more tolerant countries.

Background Information

ע

*Anusim – ֲאנּוִסים 
– literally forced. 
This term refers 
to Jews who were 
forced to convert to 
Christianity. 

As they were poor and lacked the means to take a long voyage, 
Doña Gracia provided for all of their needs from the beginning of 
their journey.
She also paid (bribed) the wealthy (Christians so they would turn a 
blind eye to the Jews' escape.) 
Thus this 'eagle' rescued many of your children...from the cruelty of 
the Portuguese, 
as if she were (the hand of) God during the Exodus from Egypt.

(based on the testimony of Shmuel Usque, The Consolation for the Tribulations of Israel)

Dona Gracia Nasi (1510-1569)

Doña Gracia was born to a Jewish family of Anusim who fled to Portugal 
from Spain following the expulsion of the Jews from Spain in 1492. Five years 
later, when the Jews in Portugal were forced to convert, Doña Gracia’s family 
converted to Catholicism, but continued to practice Judaism in secret. 
With the death of her husband, Doña Gracia decided to leave Portugal and 
settled in Antwerp (now Belgium) where she managed the huge family business, 
importing spices to Europe.
Doña Gracia was one of the wealthiest women of her time. She was also one of 
the main organizers of an underground network helping Anusim from Portugal 
escape. Doña Gracia’s agents set up a network of places where the Anusim could 
hide until they reached safety. Doña Gracia later settled in Ferrera (Italy) where, 
for the first time in her life, she was able to live openly as a Jew. 
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Supporting the Settlement of Jews in Tiberias

The attitude toward Jews in the Ottoman Empire* was better than the attitude 
toward Jews in Italy. Consequently, in 1553 Doña Gracia moved to Istanbul 
where she continued to contribute very large sums of money to the local Jewish 
community, as well as to the poor, Jews and non-Jews alike. She also “rented” the 
city of Tiberias in the land of Israel: she paid the Turkish sultan a large annual 
sum to allow Jews to settle there.  

Background Information

1

2

3

The Jews in Portugal were forced to convert to Christianity.
Using Usque's quote and the background information on Doña Gracia, explain how 
Doña Gracia helped the Anusim escape Portugal.

In the eyes of the Jews of the time, Doña Gracia was like “(the hand of ) 
God during the Exodus from Egypt.”
 Explain this comparison.

 Find Proverbs 31:29 in your Bible.
 On a medal produced in Israel in memory of Doña Gracia 

there is a sentence based on this verse. Explain why they 
chose to use this verse.

 Look at the map on page 12.

 Find the countries where the Anusim who received help from Doña Gracia lived.

 Find the countries where Doña Gracia lived.

 Draw an arrow between the countries to show the origin and destination of the 
help provided by Doña Gracia.

*The Ottoman Empire 
– the countries ruled 
over by the Turkish 
Sultan.
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Well done, Sir!

1840

Blood Libel

Since ancient times, false accusations have been made against Jews. The one 
most frequently repeated was that Jews require Christian blood to make matzot 
for Passover and therefore, before Passover, they kidnap Christian children, kill 
them and use their blood. This is known as a blood libel. The accusers would 
sometimes place the body of a Christian child at the entrance to a Jewish home 
so that the locals would conclude that the murderers were Jews. These libels 
would result in mobs of rioters attacking the local Jewish community, severely 
injuring persons and property. The blood libel referred to in the song above 
occurred in Damascus in 1840.

Background Information

Sir Moses Montefiore
Lyrics: Chaim Hefer   Music: Dubi Zeltzer

When Sir Montefiore was ninety 
They told him,  
“Arise, they're asking for you up above”. 
He asked them: “Tell me, how can I go? 
How will the blood libel in Damascus be 
challenged?” 
Someone must go to the despicable Pasha and say: 
“Shame on you! How can you allow such a thing?” 
Someone has to bribe him with 
A large gift, but one that no one will notice! 
Who, if not I, will hand it over to the Turk? 

And he mounted his carriage saying 
“Giddy up” to the horses 
And secretly put a gift here, a donation there,  
A pinch on the cheek here, or a loving caress. 
And all the Jews were happy and proud 
Respect to you Sir! Well done, Sir!
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Sir Moses Montefiore

Sir Moses Montefiore lived in England from 1784 to1885. He is known for his 
many large donations helping Jews to settle in the land of Israel. Montefiore 
also contributed greatly to the rescue and welfare of Jews in distress in other 
places in the world, as in the case of the Damascus Blood Libel. In 1840, a 
Christian monk disappeared in Damascus after a visit to a Jewish market. 
The monks at the monastery claimed that the Jews had killed him to use his 
blood to bake matzot for Passover and as a result, the Jews 
of Damascus were persecuted and some imprisoned. 
Montefiore, along with other Jewish leaders, used his 
status and connections to intervene on behalf of the 
Jews of Damascus. Thanks to Montefiore's delegation 
to the Turkish Sultan, who ruled in Damascus, the Jews 
of Damascus were proved innocent, the prisoners were 
released, and the authorities promised to defend the Jews 
from any additional blood libels. 

Background Information

1

4

2

3

What kind of help did Montefiore provide to the Jews in this case? (Financial aid? 
Emotional support? Political backing?) 

When the blood libel was directed against them, the Jews could have claimed that 
the Torah forbids them to commit the crimes they were accused of.
 Which of the Ten Commandments could the Jews have quoted to prove their 

innocence?

Moses Montefiore achieved high status and used his connections to intervene on 
behalf of the Jews of Damascus. Does this remind you of the story in the Bible about 
a Jewish queen who was married to a non-Jewish king and who used her position 
and her relationship with the king to defend the Jews of her kingdom? What was her 
name?

Look at the map on page 12.
 Find the country where the Jews who needed help in this particular case lived.
 Find the country where Moses Montefiore lived when he helped them.
 Draw an arrow between the countries to show the origin and destination of the 

help provided by Moses Montefiore.
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Education

1873
Paris, 1873

During my many extended visits to 
Turkey, I was shocked and saddened 
to see the ignorance and poverty 
that prevail among the Jews living 
throughout that (Ottoman) Empire.

Signs of progress and improvement 
can be seen everywhere in Turkey, but 
the Jews barely enjoy them due to 
their poverty and lack of education.

The most effective remedy for this 
grievance is to instruct and educate 
the youth.

(Excerpt from a letter from Baron Maurice de Hirsch)

Baron Maurice de Hirsch (1831-1896)

Baron Maurice de Hirsch was a German Jew who lived in France for many 
years.  He donated large sums of money to help Jews around the world.
During his visit to Turkey, the Baron was outraged by the condition of the 
Jews and decided to help improve their status in Turkey and in other eastern 
countries. Each year Baron de Hirsch donated the huge sum of 50,000 francs 
to this cause ‒ enough money to fund a new building. 

Background Information
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Baron de Hirsch described two problems that afflicted the Jews of Turkey. What were 
they? 

Baron de Hirsch claimed that these two problems were related. How do you think 
they are related? 

Which institutions do you think Baron de Hirsch tried to establish through his 
contributions?

Look at the map on page 12.
 Find the country where the Jews who needed help in this particular case lived.
 Find the country where Baron de Hirsch lived when he helped them.
 Draw an arrow between the countries to show the origin and the destination of 

the money sent by Baron de Hirsch.
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From East to West

1881

Mass Migration to the West

The year 1881 marked the beginning of a mass migration of Jews from Eastern 
Europe, in particular from Russia and Poland. Millions of Jews left their 
homes due to economic hardship, persecution, and the anti-Semitic policies 
of the European governments. Many Jews immigrated to the United States, 
and American Jews, who were themselves “veteran” immigrants, established 
organizations to absorb these new Jewish immigrants. 
In 1880 there were only 250,000 Jews in the United States. Fifty years later, 
the number had risen to 2.5 million. 

Background Information

American Jews welcome Eastern European Jewish immigrants, United 
States 1909.
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In the picture on the previous page there are two groups: on one side, a group of new 
arrivals from Eastern Europe and on the other side, a group of American Jews. 

What details in the picture help us identify each group?

What story does the picture tell?

Think of three ways in which American Jews were able to help the new immigrants. 

American Jews were themselves veteran immigrants or the children of immigrants. 
Try to imagine how this influenced their desire to help the new Jewish immigrants. 

Some Jews had concerns about the arrival of the new immigrants to the United 
States. Why do you think they were worried?

Both veteran and new immigrants crossed the Atlantic Ocean to get to America. 
Think of another reason for the artist’s decision to paint a picture where the sea 
separates the veteran immigrants (Jewish Americans) from the new immigrants. 
What does the sea in the picture symbolize?

The following words from the traditional evening prayer service appear at the top of 
the poster, “וְּבֵצל ְּכָנֶפיָך ַּתְסִּתיֵרִני” (Hide me in the shadow of Your wings).
 Copy these words, in Hebrew and English, into your notebooks and explain why 
you think the artist wrote them on the picture. What message did he want to 
convey?

Look at the map on page 12.
 Find the countries of origin of the Jews who needed help in this particular case.
 Find the country where the Jews who helped them lived.
 Draw an arrow between the countries to show the origin and the destination of 

the help.
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L'chaim! Cheers!  
Rishon LeZion Winery

1

1900

2

3

Rishon LeZion Winery 1900

Baron Benjamin Edmond de Rothschild

Baron Benjamin Edmond de Rothschild lived in France from 1835 to 1934. 
The son of a Jewish banking family, he contributed large amounts of money 
to the Jews who had settled in the land of Israel during the First Aliyah, a 
wave of settlement during the years 1881-1904. Baron de Rothschild had a 
unique approach to providing assistance: he was not interested in distributing 
donations, but rather in helping the settlers support themselves. 
The money that Baron de Rothschild transferred to the people in the first 
moshavot (rural settlements) was used to buy farming equipment and seeds, dig 
wells, build homes and finance agricultural studies for the many settlers who 
lacked farming experience.
The photograph above is of the Rishon LeZion Winery established with Baron 
de Rothschild’s help. He also founded a winery in Zichron Yaakov. The two 
wineries continue to produce wine to this day and are open to visitors.

Background Information

How did Baron de Rothschild help the Jews of the First Aliyah in the land of Israel?

There are different forms of financial assistance: some donors give directly, allowing 
the recipients to use the donation as they see fit; others, like Baron de Rothschild, 
make demands on the recipients, for example, in this case, the recipients had to use 
the money to become financially independent, by purchasing tools and equipment 
or learning a profession. Which type of financial assistance do you think is 
preferable? Explain your choice.

Why do you think that Baron de Rothschild chose to specifically assist Jews in the 
land of Israel?
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Different Ways to Give Charity

Maimonides, Rabbi Moshe Ben Maimon (1135-1204), described eight ways 
to give charity, putting them in order from the most to the least desirable.

Background Information

5

6

4

There are eight levels of charity...
1. The highest level is to give a person a gift or a loan or to 

help them find employment so that they no longer need 
to depend on the generosity of others.

8. The lowest level is to give reluctantly “with a sour face.”

(Mishneh Torah, Laws of Charity, 10:7-14)

As mentioned above, Baron de Rothschild wanted his contributions to enable the 
settlers to support themselves. Which of Maimonides’ levels of charity does this 
correspond to? 

Baron de Rothschild sent his own agents to supervise the distribution of his 
contributions to the settlers in the land of Israel. However, these agents distributed 
the money reluctantly, causing the farmers to feel needy and dependent. We can 
assume that their manner of distribution did not reflect the Baron's intentions. Why?

Look at the map on page 12.
 Find the country where the Jews who needed help in this particular case lived.
 Find the country where Baron de Rothschild lived.
 Draw an arrow between the countries to show the origin and the destination of 

the support.
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A demonstration for the release of the Prisoner of Zion 
Anatoly (Natan) Sharansky, Durban, South Africa 1979

1979

The Jews in the Soviet Union

Between 1917 and 1989, Russia, Ukraine, and other countries were members 
of an alliance called the “Soviet Union.” The citizens of the Soviet Union were 
not free in many ways. For example, they were forbidden to express positions 
that differed from those of the government and they weren't allowed to leave 
the country without a special permit.
The situation of the Jews was particularly difficult because of widespread anti-
Semitism. Anyone who took an interest in Judaism, studied Hebrew, or had 
any books in Hebrew was suspected by the authorities. The Jews who were 
denied permission to leave the Soviet Union and immigrate to Israel were 
called “Refuseniks” or “Prisoners of Zion”.
In 1970, Jews in the free world launched a campaign against the Soviet 
authorities to force them to permit the Jews in the Soviet Union to immigrate 
to other countries including Israel.
How did they organize the campaign?
They demanded that their governments only give financial assistance to 
the Soviet Union if exit permits were granted to the Jews; during national 
elections, they voted only for candidates who promised to fight for the release 
of Soviet Jews and they held demonstrations in front of the Soviet embassy in 
their countries.
The Soviet Union opened its gates in 1989 allowing the Jews (and all other 
Soviet citizens) to emigrate.

Let My People Go!

Background Information
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And Sometimes Those Who Help Are Then Helped In Return ...

After the fall of the Soviet Union at the end of the 1980s, the Jews were 
allowed to emigrate from Russia and Ukraine to other countries including 
Israel. In the 1990s and at the beginning of the 21st century, more than one 
million Jews immigrated to Israel from the Soviet Union.
While the absorption of so many immigrants required enormous efforts and 
resources on the part of the State of Israel, the immigrants from the Soviet 
Union also contributed a great deal to the country. They stimulated the growth 
of the economy, contributed to the development of the sciences, industry, 
culture, and more generally increased the number of Jews living in Israel.

Background Information

1

2

3

Why do you think that Jews in the free world participated in demonstrations in 
support of Jews they didn't even know?

Try to define the types of support (financial, political, educational, consultation, etc.) 
that the demonstrators offered their fellow Jews in the Soviet Union. 

Many Jewish communities around the world organized activities to support Soviet 
Jews, most of whom lived in Russia and Ukraine.
 Locate Russia and Ukraine on the map on page 12.

 In which country did the demonstration shown in the photograph on page 74 
take place? Locate it on the map on page 12. 

 Draw an arrow from that country to Russia and Ukraine.
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14,000 Jews were airlifted from Ethiopia to Israel within 
36 hours in 1991.

1984 ,1991

The Rescue of Ethiopian Jews

Operation Shlomo 1991

May 24, 1991. Many Jews crowded the Israeli Embassy in Addis Ababa, the 
capital of Ethiopia. The State of Israel transferred 35 million dollars to the 
Ethiopian government to enable the Jews to leave Ethiopia and immigrate 
to Israel. A civil war was raging in Ethiopia at the time and the government 
was about to fall. The rebels had besieged the capital and there was concern 
that if they captured it and gained control of the government, they would not 
hesitate to massacre the Jews seeking safety in a foreign country. It was thus 
clear that the Ethiopian Jews must be evacuated while there was still time. The 
airplanes ‒ military airplanes and El Al airplanes ‒ flew back and forth and, 
within a little over twenty-four hours, they had succeeded in bringing more 
than 14,000 Jews to Israel. This operation is known as Operation Shlomo 
because, according to tradition, the Jews of Ethiopia are the descendants of 
King Shlomo (Solomon) and the Queen of Sheba. 

Background Information
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Examine the photograph on the previous page.
a. Why do you think the seats from the airplane were removed?
b. The Israeli soldiers who were sent to bring the Ethiopian Jews to Israel did not 

allow the immigrants to bring anything with them, not even personal items. 
Why do you think this was the case?

The State of Israel opened its gates to the Ethiopian Jews. What kind of help do you 
think the immigrants needed upon arriving in Israel?

Try to explain why the first rescue operation of Ethiopian Jews was called Operation 
Moshe. Which important event in the history of the Jewish people does this refer to? 
How is the immigration of the Ethiopian Jews related to this event?

Look at the map on page 12.
 Find the country where the Jews who needed help in this particular case lived. 
 Find the country that helped them.
 Draw an arrow between the countries to show the origin and the destination of 

the aid.

Operation Moshe 1984

Operation Shlomo was the continuation of the first rescue operation of 
Ethiopian Jews, Operation Moshe, which had already brought 15,000 
Ethiopian Jews to Israel in 1984. 

Background Information
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Assisting Jews during the Shoah

 Jonathan, United States: Hi everyone, did you also read the chapter 
about Jews helping each other? It really impressed me that throughout 
history, Jews helped other Jews, even if they lived far away from each other. 

ע

*The word Etzel – ֵאֶצ"ל 
stands for
 – ִאְרּגּון ְצָבִאי ְלֻאִּמי
Irgun Tzvai Leumi –
National Military 
Organization.
The Etzel was 
an underground 
organization which 
means that it worked 
in secret because the 
British banned its 
activities.

 Miep, Holland: You’re right. It really is impressive. But I have to tell you that 
when I closed the book, I suddenly thought about the six million Jews killed in the 
Shoah who weren't saved. And that's probably not the only time that Jews weren’t 
able to help other Jews in trouble. 

 Jonathan, United States: It’s true that they weren’t able to prevent the 
Shoah, but I’ve heard lots of stories of Jews who helped fellow Jews get something 
to eat or find somewhere to hide. Some acted alone and some joined underground 
organizations in the ghettos and even in the concentration camps. 

 Miep, Holland: I’ve also heard stories like that, but I was talking about other 
Jews — Jews who lived in countries that weren't occupied by the Nazis. Why didn’t 
they do anything?

 Hadas, Israel: First of all, it took a while before people understood that the 
Nazis were really killing the Jews wherever they could. But there were definitely 
Jews who helped — like all the Jews from various countries who joined the armies 
fighting Nazi Germany...and there were also Jewish people and organizations who 
helped Jews survive by assisting their flight to safety, hiding them, or providing them 
with false identity documents. Miep, Jonathan, wait a minute. My parents are calling 
me. I’ll be back soon!

 Hadas, Israel: Sorry! I’m back...I wanted to tell you a story. I know a boy 
called Evyatar, Evyatar Alexander. Evyatar’s grandfather, Alexander Rafaeli, 
belonged to a group of six young men, members of the Etzel *, a Jewish military 
organization in the Land of Israel. At the time of the Shoah, these men were 
determined to rescue Jews in any way possible. Have any of you heard of this 
group?
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Europe and North Africa became a trap for the Jews 
at the height of Nazi German occupation

The Shoah

During World War II (1939-1945), the Nazi Party ruled Germany. The Nazis 
persecuted the Jews and planned to kill them in Germany and in the countries they 
occupied. In spite of this, most of the free countries were not willing to offer the Jews 
asylum and they were trapped in Europe. Six million Jews perished in the Shoah, the 
catastrophe that Nazi Germany and its allies inflicted on the Jewish People.

Orange: Nazi Germany and its 
allies

Red: Countries that collaborated 
with Nazi Germany and its allies

Yellow: Countries occupied by 
Germany

Green: Countries that fought 
against Germany (the Allies)

Grey: Neutral countries (that did 
not get involved in the war)

 Miep, Holland: No, I’ve never heard of them. What did they do?

 Hadas, Israel: Where should I begin?!...Even before World War II broke out, 
they were active in the illegal immigration of Jews to Israel and they continued after 
the war ended, because even then the British didn't allow the Holocaust refugees 
to enter the country! They also tried to set up a Jewish army to fight the Nazis and 
worked to help establish the State of Israel...And then, in the United States they also 
did something to save Jews...wait a minute, I’m getting carried away...do you want to 
hear another incredible story?

 Miep, Holland: Sure!

 Hadas, Israel: OK, so here goes. Miep, get ready to hear a great story!
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This ad was published by the Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish People in Europe in The 
New York Times on November 5, 1943

The Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish People in Europe 

In December 1941, the U.S.A decided to join the war against Germany and 
her allies. But when in November 1942, the world received reports that two 
million Jews in Europe had already perished, the American government, 
headed by President Roosevelt, took no special steps to try to save the 
remaining Jews in Europe. These Jews were just to wait and hope that 
Germany and her allies would be defeated quickly. Germany and her allies 
were indeed defeated, but only in 1945, a full two and a half years later.
The Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish People in Europe fought 
this approach.

Background Information

Spotlight: Save the Jews Now — 
the Etzel Delegation to the United States 
Establishes the Emergency Committee
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How to Effect Change?

The members of the Emergency Committee knew that in democratic societies, 
public opinion has a strong influence on government decisions, so they published 
ads aimed at the general public in order to convey the message that it was indeed 
possible to save Jews trapped in the Nazi regime – and that America had to help.

What is the meaning of the words, "Becoming Ghosts," in the ad on p. 80?

According to the ad, what was likely to happen if no measures were taken until the 
military defeat of Germany and its allies, as proposed by the American government?

The ad on p. 80 refers to an example of a successful rescue operation of Jews in 
Europe: when the King of Denmark realized that he was unable to continue to 
protect the Jews in his country from the Nazis, he smuggled them to Sweden in 
boats within a few hours. (Sweden is a country near Denmark that was not occupied 
by the Nazis and agreed to receive the Jews.)
a. Why was it important to the Emergency Committee to provide this information 

to the readers of the newspaper?
b. Why is it important to present facts in order to effectively influence public 

opinion?

The Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish People in Europe

The Emergency Committee was established in the United States in November 
1942 by a group of six young Jews from Palestine (pre-state Israel) who were 
members of the Etzel, one of the Jewish military organizations that secretly 
operated during the British Mandate period, before the creation of the State of 
Israel in 1948 (see p.78).
On the eve of the outbreak of World War II, these six young men were sent to 
Europe to save Jews and to bring them to Palestine through illegal immigration 
channels. Later, they were sent to the United States on various missions – to 
gather support for the establishment of a Jewish State in the land of Israel and 
for its army, and to continue their attempts to save the Jews in Europe.
However, at the end of November 1942, upon hearing that the Nazis had 
already killed two million Jews in Europe, they decided to devote all their 
efforts toward the most urgent goal: the immediate rescue of the remaining 
Jews. To this end, they established the Emergency Committee to Save the 
Jewish People in Europe. 
The members of the Etzel delegation included: 
Yitzchak Ben-Ami
Aryeh Ben-Eliezer
Eri Jabotinsky
Hillel Kook, the group commander, also known as Peter Bergson 
Shmuel Merlin
Alexander Rafaeli

1

2

3

Background Information
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Do something! Yes, You!

The members of the Emergency Committee wanted to stop people from just reading 
the ads, putting down their newspapers, and going back to their normal routine. In 
order to prevent this, they phrased them in a way that would spur the readers into 
action.

4 The headlines above appeared in some of the ads published by the Emergency 
Committee:
a. Which emotions did each of the headlines try to appeal to?
b. How are emotional appeals likely to influence readers?
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A Huge 
Performance

8

5

6

7

In their attempts to gather 
support for the Jews in Nazi 
occupied Europe, the members 
of the Emergency Committee 
not only published ads and 
articles, but also produced a 
show called “We Will Never 
Die,” which presented the 
grave situation of the European Jews.

Many people heard about this for the first time when they saw this performance. 
The show was performed twice in New York City on  March 9, 1943 and was seen 
by as many as 40,000 people. 

It was important to the members of the Emergency Committee to attract huge 
audiences. 
Explain how each of the following details about the show helped to attract large 
audiences:
 There were 200 singers on stage.
 Both Jewish and non-Jewish actors performed in the show.
 The leading actors, director, and conductor were among the most famous 

celebrities in America at the time. 
 The show was performed in many large cities throughout the United States.

The show was called “We Will Never Die.” Why do you think this name was 
chosen?

The show took place on a stage with two 40-feet high tablets of the Ten 
Commandments in the background and ended with the Kaddish (the prayer that is 
recited in memory of the dead).
Why do you think they decided to end the performance with this prayer?

Why do you think that a show was an effective way to convey information and 
messages (especially before the age of television and computers)?

From a performance of “We Will Never Die,” New York, March 1943
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Political Activities

9

“The Rabbis' March” — A demonstration by 400 rabbis to urge the American 

government to rescue the Jews, Washington, D.C., October 1943 

Demonstrations

Jews in the United States were a small minority and it seemed unlikely that they 
could influence the American government and its policies. But the members of 
the Emergency Committee stopped at nothing in their attempt to raise awareness 
of the fate of the Jews under the Nazis. A particularly well-known example is the 
demonstration of 400 rabbis which took place in front of the White House on 
October 6, 1943, a few days before Yom Kippur. The rabbis planned to submit 
a petition to President Roosevelt, demanding the immediate establishment of a 
government committee to rescue the remaining Jews from Nazi Europe.

President Roosevelt opposed the establishment of such a committee and even refused 
to meet the demonstrators who opposed his policy which stated that all efforts must 
go to defeating the Germans and in this way the Jews would be saved.
Why do you think that it was nonetheless important to organize this demonstration?

לא נראה לי שהשתנה אותו גודל כמו בעמ' הבא
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10

ע

*Today, there are 
several important 
and powerful 
organizations which 
try to influence U.S. 
policy to promote 
Jewish interests, such 
as AIPAC (American 
Israel Public Affairs 
Committee) and 
J Street.

American Senator, Guy Gillette, who supported 
the Emergency Committee

Imagine you are a member of the Emergency Committee. What would  you say to 
convince politicians to rescue the Jews in Europe?  Remember, the vast majority of 
the politicians weren't Jewish and Europe is far away from America.

The Efforts of the Emergency Committee Bear Fruit

The Emergency Committee gained much support in their attempt to form this 
committee and were influential in causing President Roosevelt to establish The War 
Refugee Board which operated from January 1944 throughout the last 15 months of 
the war.

During these 15 months alone, the War Refugee Board rescued as many as 
200,000 Jews.

Political Contacts

The members of the Emergency Committee also contacted and convinced many 
politicians of the need to establish a committee to rescue all those persecuted by the 
Nazis (starting with the Jews).
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A Very Special Group

There were only six Etzel representatives in the United States. In spite of this, and 
in spite of the intense opposition that they encountered, the Emergency Committee 
that they founded succeeded in influencing the President of the United States to 
change his policies. 

How did they manage to do this?
They worked around the clock in various spheres (the media, politics, and the arts) 
constantly spreading their influence, driven by their common purpose.

Alexander Rafaeli

Aryeh Ben-Eliezer

Hillel Kook (known in the U.S. as 

Peter Bergson)

Shmuel Merlin
Eri Jabotinsky

Yitzchak Ben-Ami
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 Miep, Holland: You were right, Hadas, that really is an amazing story! Six 
members of one organization managed to move the American public to help rescue 
the Jews and also managed to pressurize the President of the United States to 
establish a committee that he actually opposed.

 Hadas, Israel: And it’s really not easy to get people to act! I want to tell 
you something else too. In 1944, some details were already known about the mass 
murder taking place in Auschwitz. Many people (and not just these six men) tried to 
get the United States to bomb the railroad tracks used by the trains transporting the 
Jews. A telegram about this signed by Golda Meir was recently found. (You've heard 
of Golda Meir, right?) Unfortunately, they weren't successful...Like I said, it’s very 
hard to influence others, but the story of these six men shows that it can be done!

11

12

Read the following verses from the Bible.
How do you think they are related to the story about the Emergency Committee?

e.“I seek my brothers” (Genesis 37:16)

b.“We are brothers” (Genesis 13:8)

a.“Time to act” (in other words, it is necessary to act now) (Psalms 119:126)

d.“Two are better than one” (Ecclesiastes 4:9)

c.“You shall not stand aside when your brother’s  blood is shed” (in other words, you will not ignore the spilling of your brother's blood) (Leviticus 18:16)

Look at the map on page 79.
 Find at least five countries where Jews were in need of help.
 Find the countries where the assistance described in this chapter originated.
 Draw an arrow between the countries to show the origin and the destination of 

the help.
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Let's Talk

The following are examples of 
questions that you could ask 
students in Israel in order to 
stimulate conversation. 

Do you know of any other 
operations that Israel conducted to 
help Jews in trouble, in addition to 
those described in this book? If so, 
give details.

Do you feel that Jews have an 
obligation to help Jews even if they 
don’t know them or they live in a 
different country? Why?

The following are examples of 
questions that students in Israel are 
likely to ask you about your lives as 
Jews living in the Diaspora. 

Have you heard other stories about 
Jews helping each other, in addition 
to those described in this book? If 
so, who was the person who offered 
help? Is he/she still alive? What 
happened?

If your family donates money 
to charity, do you give to the 
underprivileged in general, or 
specifically to Jewish organizations 
or Jews in need? When you have a 
family of your own, do you think 
you will continue this approach? 
Explain.



5
In the previous chapter, we saw examples of Jewish 
solidarity throughout history. From the middle of the 
19th century, it was not only individual Jews and Jewish 
communities which helped Jews in trouble. Jewish 
organizations were also established to work for the good 
of the Jewish People, and later on, the State of Israel. 
Jews all over the world have been able to turn to these 
organizations in times of need.

This chapter focuses on the role some of these 
organizations play in building Jewish solidarity today. 
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Together Hand in Hand
 ַיַחד, ָיד ְּבָיד
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 Jonathan, United States: Hi everyone! I have to tell you 
about something that concerns our forum. Shosh, my home room 
teacher, is a member of an organization that helps Jews around 
the world. She asked some students from Belgium and Hungary, 
who had contacted the organization, to share with us some of the 
problems they are facing. We received two letters and I’d like you 
to read them too and tell me what you think!

Hi,

Our names are Céline and Sylvie. We’re 12 years old and we live in Brussels, 

the capital of Belgium. We’d like to thank you for your interest in our story. 

Our community has close ties to Israel. We hold ceremonies here for Israel's 

Memorial Day for Fallen Soldiers and for Independence Day. We sometimes 

have guests from Israel – singers and public personalities – the I.D.F. Chief of 

Staff even visited us last year! 

Life here is usually pretty calm, but during the last few months there have 

been some problems. A few weeks ago, rocks were thrown at the windows 

of the community center and swastikas – the symbol of the Nazi Party – were 

painted on the walls!

Some members of the community think that security has to be increased; they 

want another guard at the entrance to the community center, an iron gate, and 

a security camera placed outside the building. From what we’ve heard, this 

will cost a lot of money and it’ll take a while for the community to raise it. 

Yesterday we were at Celine’s and there was a community council meeting 

going on. They thought we were sleeping, but we heard everything…

Celine and Sylvie from Belgium:
“We Won’t Give Up Our Community's 
Independence Day Celebration!”
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They have decided to cancel all activities at the community center! They 

stressed that although they are sorry about it, it’s better to cancel all activities 

now, rather than taking a chance that someone will get hurt. They’re even 

considering canceling the Independence Day celebration, because they think 

it would be very dangerous to have so many Jews gather in one place. 

We are shocked! Cancel the Independence Day celebration because of some 

racist bullies?! How can we go to school on that day and study math and 

literature as if it’s just another day?!

We decided that we have to do something about this! Sylvie’s mother told 

her about an organization that helps Jews around the world. We contacted 

the organization and asked them to help us pay for the equipment that our 

community needs to increase security, so that we will able to get together 

to celebrate Independence Day. We explained that if we have no activities 

or ceremonies connected to Israel, our ties with Israel will weaken and that 

would be terrible both for the adults and for the kids! Now we are just waiting 

to hear from them. 

Sincerely,
Céline Weinstock and Sylvie Biribi
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Hi,

My name is Gábor and I live in the city of Szeged in Hungary. My best 

friend is Israeli. His name is Barak Giladi. He came here with his parents, 

Avinoam and Nava, who are shlichim* in our community.

When the Giladi family first came here, only a few Jews went to the 

synagogue, which was the only Jewish center in our community. Avinoam 

and Nava Giladi initiated all kinds of activities to liven up Jewish life 

in Szeged. They organized Hebrew lessons and classes about Jewish 

tradition; they opened a Jewish school on Sunday mornings – today 

there are 40 students studying there! One young woman who attended 

Avinoam and Nava’s classes is opening a Jewish nursery school next year. 

Avinoam and Nava managed to attract lots of Jews who were previously 

cut off from the community.

Thanks to the shlichim, the members of our community know more about 

Judaism and Israel today than ever before, and some of the younger 

members have even decided to immigrate to Israel.

But...after just one year, Barak and his parents have had to go back to 

Israel because the organization that sent them doesn't have a large enough 

budget to go on sending shlichim to small communities like ours.

Gabor from Hungary
“Our Jewish Community 
Is About to Fall Apart!”

ע

*Shlichim – ְׁשִליִחים – 
from the root שלח 
– people sent from 
Israel to work in 
Jewish communities 
around the world, 
in an effort to 
strengthen their 
ties with Israel and 
to reinforce Jewish 
identity.
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I really miss Barak, but of course, that’s not the main issue. I’m worried 

that without shlichim, our small community will collapse. If there is 

no one here to organize communal activities, people will stop being 

involved and their ties to Judaism and to Israel will weaken again. So 

what if we are a small community? Does that mean we don’t count?!

I decided to contact another Jewish organization that sends shlichim 

to Jewish communities. I told them about the situation here and asked 

them to bring the Giladi family back. Everyone here got very close to 

Nava and Avinoam and they already speak Hungarian. Barak said he 

was sure that his parents would agree to come back. 

I’m waiting to hear from the organization. I hope they say yes. The 

whole community will benefit…and I’ll also get my best friend back.

I wish you all the best and thank you for taking an interest in what 

happens here.

Sincerely,
Gábor Weisz
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Friends Across the Sea Forum

 Jonathan, United States: So, what do you all think?

 Hadas, Israel: I really hope the organizations help those kids. It means a lot to 
me that they love Israel so much…

 David, England: I think the two situations are very different. In Céline and 
Sylvie’s case, the problem is anti-Semitism. Gabor's problem is assimilation. I hope 
they contacted the right organization for the kinds of help they need. There are so 
many different Jewish organizations. 

 Hadas, Israel: It's true, they are different stories, but it’s all about money. 
In Belgium, they need money for equipment and in Hungary, money to fund the 
shlichim. 

 Samuel, Mexico: Maybe the girls and Gabor should have contacted different 
organizations since their problems and the kinds of help they need are not the same. 
For example, there are some organizations that deal with education, some try to 
influence governments on behalf of the Jews and Israel, some help Jews living in 
poverty and some focus on fighting anti-Semitism. There are other organizations 
whose goal is to support Israel…each organization focuses on a different area.

 Miep, Holland: But there are also some large organizations that work in 
many areas, aren’t there? Does anyone know a bit more about these kinds of 
organizations? What are they called? Who does what?

 David, England: No clue…

 Samuel, Mexico: Me neither.

 Hadas, Israel: Sorry!

 Miep, Holland: Well, at least this time we all agree… J
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Together Hand in Hand

Jewish Organizations Promoting Mutual Responsibility 
There are many Jewish organizations. Some are local and others international. 
International organizations depend on financial contributions from Jews around the 
world and they work in a variety of areas.

Jewish-Zionist Education: to strengthen the sense of belonging of Jews, 
wherever they are, to the Jewish People and to Israel

Aliyah: to encourage immigration and help absorption in Israel

Politics:  to fight anti-Semitism, to convince foreign governments to support Israel, 
and more.

Social Activities: to help Jews in need and to organize communal cultural events
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Helping the Poor and Tikun Olam

What is an act of Tikun Olam?
According to Jewish tradition, Tikun Olam is any action that improves 
the world: such as fighting poverty, discrimination, racism, inequality and 
injustice.

1

2

In other words:

If I don’t take care of myself, who will?

If I only take care of myself, who am I?

And if I don’t act now, when will I act?

Many Jewish organizations help the poor. 
The word for charity in Hebrew is tzedakah ‒ ְצָדָקה ‒ which comes from the word 
tzedek ‒ צדק ‒ meaning justice. Explain the connection between tzedakah and 
tzedek.

Some of the Jewish organizations only help Jews in need and others also help 
non-Jews.
 Why do you think some Jewish organizations feel it is important to help non-Jews 

as well? 
 Why do you think there are Jewish organizations that do not help non-Jews? 

He (Hillel the Elder) would say:

If I am not for myself, 
then who will be for me?

But if I am only for myself, 
then what am I?

And if not now, when?

(Mishna, Ethics of the Fathers, 1:14)
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3 Both the organizations that only help Jews and the organizations that also help non-
Jews are fulfilling the words of Hillel the Elder. 
Which approach do you think is better? Explain your answer by referring to Hillel's 
words.

Israel has always 
helped Jews living outside 

its borders. For example, Israel airlifted 
Jews in distress from Yemen and from Ethiopia. 

Israel has also helped non-Jews in trouble. For 
example, in 2010, Israel sent a large team of aid workers 

to help earthquake-stricken Haiti. Two jumbo jets were 
sent carrying more than 220 doctors, nurses and other 

staff, including a rescue team and a field hospital. 
The Israeli team was one of the largest 

international teams to assist in the 
emergency efforts.
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לחקור את העולם היהודי

The Jewish Agency for Israel is a worldwide organization.The Jewish Agency’s mission is to ensure the future of a globally connected Jewish people with a strong Israel at its center. The goal of the Jewish Agency is to encourage Jews around the world to deepen their bonds with their people, their heritage and their country, and to motivate them to build a successful future for the Jewish people and for the State of Israel.

What does the Jewish Agency do to achieve this goal?
Lots of things!
We will now look at some examples of the Jewish Agency’s activities in various areas.

Social Activism in Israel and around the World
Although the Israeli government is responsible for helping new immigrants become 
part of Israeli society, the Jewish Agency runs many programs in order to make 
the process easier. One example is the program Bebayit Beyahad – ַּבַּבִית ְּבַיַחד – 
“At Home Together.” Through this program, the Jewish Agency recruits Israeli 
volunteers, called absorption coordinators, who guide new immigrants through their 
integration process.

Claudia’s Story

When Claudia made aliyah, she had many concerns. Everything was new and 
confusing, but the Jewish Agency introduced her to a woman named Susie...

Researching the Jewish World

I wanted to learn more

about the Jewish Agency because…

I’m a little curious! I went to the Jewish

Agency website and discovered that its goal is

"to encourage Jews around the world to deepen their 
bonds with their people, their heritage and their country..."

Hmmm…in other words, the Jewish Agency works

to help Jews in the Diaspora and in Israel connect 
with…Wait a minute! With who? With what? 

With which country?
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1

2

3

Hi,

My name is Susie and I’m an absorption coordinator in 
the Jewish Agency’s program “At Home Together.” This 
morning I contacted a new immigrant named Claudia who 
arrived from Argentina a few days ago. I met her at her 
home and together we went to town on the bus. We went 
to the bank where I helped her open a bank account and 
then we went to register her and her children at a health 
care center (kupat holim). I speak Spanish, so we were 
able to speak freely and to develop a good relationship. 

Tomorrow, I am going to help her sign up for Hebrew 
classes at an ulpan* and register her children at school. 
I’m also planning to invite her and her family over to light 
Hanukah candles with my family. 

At first, Claudia will study Hebrew at the ulpan, but in 
a few months, she will have to begin working. She is a 
pianist. I hope I'll be able to help her find a job by writing 
her resume in Hebrew and referring her to places where 
she might find work.

I know other immigrants from South America and I'm 
planning to introduce her to them. I’m sure she’ll be happy 
to meet people with similar backgrounds.

In Argentina, Claudia was able to do everything independently, but in Israel, she 
needs Susie's help to do these same things. Why does she need someone to help her 
in Israel?

Claudia’s children will begin school in 
Israel. Give at least two examples of the 
kinds of things that their classmates can 
do to help them.

Do you think it’s the responsibility of 
the veteran students to help the new 
immigrants, or should each student be 
free to decide how they wish to relate 
to the new immigrants? Explain.

ע

*ulpan – אּוְלָּפן – 
a school for teaching 
Hebrew.
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1

2
משחק

לימוד

Teaching about Israel and Judaism

Experience Israel

Did you know that tens of thousands of Jewish youth visit Israel each year thanks to 
the Jewish Agency? The Jewish Agency offers many programs such as:
Taglit-Birthright Israel – A free 10-day program for young people visiting Israel for 
the first time
Masa Israel Journey – An extended study program for young people 18 years and over 
Lapid – A short term program for high school students

Imagine you are planning to visit Israel with a group of other kids your age. 
The tour organizers have suggested the following activities:

•A meeting with Israeli kids your age

•A hike in the desert

•A tour focusing on biblical places

•Kayaking on the Jordan River

•Lessons in spoken Hebrew

 Draw 1 to 3 stars alongside each activity, indicating how much you would like to 
do it (3 stars = most interested).

Shlichim to Jewish Communities around the World
The Jewish Agency sends Israeli shlichim and youth counselors to Jewish 
communities and Jewish summer camps in various countries, such as England, 
Hungary, Ukraine, Russia, Argentina, the United States, and Canada.

 Why do you think it is considered important to send Israeli counselors to Jewish 
camps around the world?

 Have you ever met Israeli shlichim at summer camp or in another framework? In 
what ways did they contribute to your experience? 

 If an Israeli counselor at summer camp asked you about your Jewish community, 
what would you tell them?

•A visit to the Kotel, the Western Wall

•A visit to the Knesset, the Israeli parliament

•A visit to a kibbutz

•A visit to an army base including a meeting with soldiers

•A visit to Tel Aviv including time at the beach
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Partnerships

What is a “Partnership”? 

Certain cities throughout the world build long-term friendly relationships with cities 
in other countries. They are called “Twin Cities.”
The Jewish Agency came up with a similar 
idea. In 1995, it initiated a program 
called “Partnership2Gether” and 
created “Partnerships” that link 
communities in Israel (towns, regional 
councils and schools) with Jewish 
communities around the world.

What do the partners do?

Jonathan is right, but Partnership2Gether does much more than that. In the 
following pages, you will be introduced to a few examples of its activities:
a. Read all the examples and choose the three that you find the most interesting.
b. Describe in your own words the three examples that you chose.
c. Do your choices include any of the following activities?
  Activities building personal or professional relationships between Israelis and  

 Jews living outside of Israel
  Activities encouraging learning together about Judaism
  Activities enriching local Jewish community life
  Activities strengthening Israeli society
  Activities reinforcing the sense of belonging to the same people

 Jonathan, United States: Hi everyone! I can answer that question! All 
of us in the Friends Across the Sea Forum — Jewish students from all over the 
world — are using the same book at the same time (in different languages!) and 
are beginning to get to know each other and to learn about each other's lives. I 
think Partnership2Gether was involved in this.
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The Northern Galilee – Great Britain Partnership

This Partnership organized a tour throughout Israel for 

teenagers from Britain together with teenagers from the 

Maale Yosef region in the Galilee. After the tour, the kids 

from Britain said: “The Israelis really know how to have 

fun, especially on the bus! It was a win-win situation — 

we had an amazing time together and we also now have 

a much deeper understanding of Israel."

The Beer Sheva - Bnei Shimon – Montreal, Canada Partnership
Students from Jewish schools in Montreal and from various schools in Beer Sheva and the Bnei Shimon region are building a “living bridge” between Israel and Canada. For example, elementary school students are learning together about the Jewish holidays. They are also researching their families’ histories, and the students in Israel and those in Canada often discover many similarities between their stories. The students write to each other, work on projects together and sometimes even get to meet each other! 

89

לוגו

The Bet Shemesh - Mateh Yehuda – 

Washington, U.S.A – South Africa Partnership

This Partnership organized information seminars 

for representatives of the South African Jewish 

communities. The participants were brought to Israel 

to learn about the Israeli - Palestinian conflict and 

how best to explain it to people in South Africa and 

the rest of the world. We wish them success!
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The Eshkol – Mexico – 

Northeastern New York, U.S.A. Partnership

This Partnership organized an art exhibition featuring 

the paintings of artists from the Eshkol region in the 

south of Israel and Jewish artists from Mexico. The 

exhibition was called “Israel at a Glance." It was held at 

the Mexican Embassy in Tel Aviv and afterwards also in 

Mexico City, the capital of Mexico.

The Modiin – Rochester, U.S.A. Partnership

This partnership organized a photo sharing project 

and contest for youth and adults. Here is one of 

the winning photographs.

What do you think could encourage Israelis and Jews around the world to form 
“Partnerships”?

2

I met Jews from Israel and 
from all over the world and they 

told me that when they participate in 
Partnership activities, they feel like 
schlichim for the Jewish people. Hmmm…

I’m not sure what they meant by that… 
I’ll have to think about it. Any ideas?

The Central Arava – Australia Partnership
The Central Arava is a desert region that lies between the Dead Sea and the Gulf of Eilat. Leaders of the Australian Jewish Community, together with residents of the Arava, decided to take advantage of the special beauty of the Arava Desert Arava Desert and develop its tourism. Visitors can now participate in guided tours of the desert and in various workshops, such as star-gazing, bird-watching or yoga. The tourists enjoy their visits and the locals benefit from the additional source of income.
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Who Participates in Partnership Programs?
Thanks to Partnership2Gether, relationships have been established between about 
550 Jewish communities throughout the world and 50 communities in Israel, 
with new Partnerships developing every year. But that’s not all. In addition to the 
partnerships created by Partnership2Gether, there are many Partnerships which have 
developed independently.

World Jewish Communities Northern Israel
U.S., Cleveland, OH Beit Shean, Emek HaMaayanot
U.S., Central Area Consortium Western Galilee
U.S., Michigan Central Galilee
Russia, Moscow Haifa (schools)
U.S., Atlanta, GA, Saint Louis, MO Yokneam, Megiddo
U.S., Pittsburgh, PA Carmiel, Misgav
U.S., Northern New Jersey Nahariya
U.S., Broward County, FL Nesher
U.S., Milwaukee, WI, St. Paul, MN, Tulsa,OK Sovev Galilee 
U.S., Southern New England Consortium Afula, Gilboa
Great Britain Northern Galilee
U.S.,Palm Beach, FL Tzfat, Hatzor, Rosh Pina
U.S., Southern Palm Beach, FL, Boca Raton, FL Kiryat Bialik
Russia, St. Petersburg Kiryat Tivon
U.S., Orlando, FL Kiryat Motzkin

World Jewish Communities Central Israel
U.S., Miami, FL Or Akiva
U.S., Central Area Consortium Bet Shemesh, Mateh Yehuda
Canada, Toronto Bat Yam
U.S., Charlotte, NC Hadera
U.S., Southeast Communities Hadera, Eiron
U.S., New York, NY Jerusalem*
U.S., Columbus, OH Kfar Saba
U.S., Rochester, NY Modiin
U.S., Cincinnati, OH Netanya
U.S., Richmond, VA Emek Hefer
U.S., Houston, TX Petah Tikva
U.S., New Orleans, LA Rosh Haayin
Switzerland Rehovot
U.S., Los Angeles, CA Tel Aviv
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4
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Write the names of the countries where there are Partnerships between the Jewish 
communities and a community in Israel.

The vast majority of Partnerships are between Jewish communities in the U.S. and 
Israel. What do you think this reflects?

Is there a Partnership between your Jewish community and a community in Israel? If 
so, check the internet to see any recent activities of this Partnership. 
 Enter “Jewish Agency” in your search engine. 
 On the Jewish Agency’s website, look for “Partnership Regions.”
 Look for the name of your community on the map. 
 If your community appears on the map, click on it to see the Partnerships. 
 On this page, look for the names of your community’s partners in Israel. 
 Give three examples of the most recent activities organized by your community’s 

Partnerships.

If your community doesn’t have a partnership with a community in Israel, how could 
you get one started? Who in your community might be able to help you with this?

World Jewish Communities Southern Israel
Canada, Toronto Eilat, Eilot
U.S., MetroWest, NJ Ofakim, Merchavim
U.S., Northeastern New York, NY and Mexico Eshkol
Canada, Montreal Beer Sheva, Bnei Shimon
U.S., Network of Independent Communities (UJC) Dimona
U.S., Lehigh Valley, PA-NJ Yoav
U.S., Miami, FL Yerucham
U.S., Philadelphia, PA Netivot, Sedot Negev
U.S.,Tucson, AZ, Phoenix, AZ, Seattle, WA and 
Western Region Communities

Kiryat Malachi, Hof Ashkelon

Australia Central Arava
U.S., New Jersey, Delaware Arad, Tamar
U.S., Chicago, IL Kiryat Gat, Lachish, Shafir
U.S., Denver, CO Ramat Negev, Nitzana
U.S., San Diego, CA Shaar HaNegev, Sderot

* In addition to Jerusalem, the New York-Israel office supports projects in many other places in 
Israel such as Holon, Ramat HaSharon, and Herzliya.
As said previously, there are also other independent partnerships that are not affiliated with 
Partnership2Gether such as Ashkelon-Baltimore, Haifa-Boston, Galilee Panhandle Communities – 
Canadian Coast Communities, and Hof HaCarmel-New Hampshire.
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The following are examples of questions that you could ask students in Israel in 
order to stimulate conversation. You can expect them to ask you similar questions. 

 Would you like your class to work on a joint project with my class?
 If so, what kind of project would you suggest?
 What challenges would you expect from a joint project?
 What are the benefits of a joint project?

Let’s Talk



רק בישראל

6
עד כה התמקדנו בקהילות היהודיות בעולם. עתה נתמקד בארץ ישראל 

הזוכה למעמד מיוחד בעיני יהודים "בכל מקום שהם".
לארץ ישראל ָּכְמהּו יהודים מאז ומתמיד,

אליה עלו יהודים בעבר וממשיכים לעלות גם היום.
 זו גם הארץ שמתקיימת בה מדינה יהודית ריבונית, ובה מעצבים

יהודים את החברה כרצונם ועל פי אמונתם.
בשלושת ההיבטים הללו: הכמיהה לארץ ישראל, העלייה לארץ ישראל 

וקיומה של מדינה יהודית ריבונית בישראל - נעסוק בפרק זה.

6 
   

ק 
פר
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רק בישראל 108

 ֶדִּבי, קנדה: לדיסנילנד?  

J ג'ונתן, ארה"ב: המממ... גם זה היה יכול להיות נחמד 
אבל - לא. אנחנו נוסעים לישראל! 

הדס את כאן, בפורום? 

 הדס, ישראל: ג'ונתן! בטח שאני כאן, איזה כיף שאתה בא! אנחנו חייבים להיפגש 
ולהכיר פנים אל פנים. מה דעתך להתארח אצלי בירושלים? אני מזמינה אותך! אראה לך את 

העיר...

 ג'ונתן, ארה"ב: תודה, הדס! כנראה שנתארח אצל בני הדודים שלי ברעננה, אבל בטח 
נבוא לבקר יום או יומיים בירושלים. כבר היום אפתח עם הוַרי במשא ומתן כדי שיאריכו את 

הביקור בירושלים. 

 הדס, ישראל: זה טוב, אבל יומיים לא יספיקו! שלח לי את מספר הטלפון שלך. הורי 
יתקשרו להוריך להזמין אותך "רשמית". זה יעזור לך במשא ומתן...

 ג'ונתן, ארה"ב: רעיון מצוין!   4806 255 )212( 001 

J ...ֶדִּבי, קנדה: ג'ונתן והדס, איזה כיף לכם... אני קצת מקנאה 

J ...שרון, ארה"ב: גם אני 

 הדס, ישראל: חבר'ה, תתארגנו, נסו גם אתם לבוא בקיץ. ֵּביתי פתוח לכולכם. ג'ונתן, 
ההורים שלי יתקשרו כבר ביום ראשון בערב, כלומר, בבוקר אצלך.

פורום "חברים מעבר לים"

 ג'ונתן מארה"ב: שלום לכולם, נחשו לאן מתכננים הוַרי לנסוע בחופשת הקיץ! 
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עמוד שמאל: כותר הדף )פס האלכסון גדול( 

אחרי שיחות ארוכות בין הוריו של ג'ונתן להוריה של הדס, סוכם שמשפחתה של הדס תארח 
את ג'ונתן בביתּה כמה ימים בתחילת הביקור בארץ. ג'ונתן היה מאוד נרגש לקראת הנסיעה, הוא 
דמיין את המפגש עם הדס עשרות פעמים: מה הוא יגיד, איך היא תגיב, האם היא באמת נראית 
כמו התמונה שלה בפורום? האם יצליחו לשוחח ללא התרגום של המורים בפורום? מאז שעלה 
הרעיון להיפגש עם הדס, חזר ג'ונתן שוב ושוב על אוצר המילים שלמד בשיעורי העברית בבית 

הספר היהודי. גם הדס ניסתה לשפר את האנגלית שלה לקראת הביקור. 
במהלך כל הטיסה הארוכה מארצות הברית לישראל, לא הצליח ג'ונתן להירדם כלל. הוא דפדף 
שוב ושוב במילון אנגלי-עברי קטנטן שהכניס לכיסו, עד שסוף סוף נשמע ברמקול קולה של 

הדיילת: "אנא ִחזרו למושביכם והדקו את החגורות, עוד מעט ננחת בנמל התעופה בן גוריון."

הפגישה הגדולה

אחרי הנחיתה ואיסוף המזוודות, יצא ג'ונתן עם 
משפחתו לאולם קבלת הנוסעים. לאחר צעדים 

ספורים קפצו עליו ועל אחיו בני הדודים. 
הם חיבקו אותם בקריאות שמחה, "איזה כיף 

שבאתם!"

ג'ונתן שמח מאוד לראותם והחליף ִאתם 
חיבוקים וצהלות, אבל בעין אחת המשיך 

להביט סביבו בציפייה: איפה היא? הוא העביר 
את מבטו על פני האולם הרחב וההומה אנשים, 

כשלפתע נתקל בחיוך רחב - הנה היא! הדס 
התקרבה אליו ולהפתעתו נתנה לו טפיחה 

 הגונה על הכתף: "Welcome ג'ונתן!"
ג'ונתן חייך והחזיר לה טפיחה ידידותית. 

לשמחת שניהם גילו ג'ונתן והדס שהם 
מצליחים להתגבר על מכשול השפה ולהבין זה את זו בשפה ייחודית, המשלבת 

אנגלית, עברית והרבה תנועות ידיים וחיוכים.

 כל הדרך לירושלים שתק ג'ונתן ולא הסיר את מבטו מהחלון. הוא נראה מהופנט! 
"אני פשוט המום!" הסביר להדס, "אני עדיין לא מאמין שאני כאן. ותראי, הכול 

 בעברית"...
 "הלו, ג'ונתן", צחקה הדס, "אנחנו בישראל. אתה זוכר שכאן מדברים עברית?"

אך ג'ונתן התכנס בשתיקה, והדס הניחה לו להתרשם מהנוף.

 כשהגיעו השניים לביתה של הדס, שאלה הדס את ג'ונתן:
 "נו, איך אתה מרגיש עכשיו, כבר אפשר לדבר ִאתך?"

ַהְּכִמיָהה לארץ ישראל
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רובו המכריע של עם ישראל חי במשך כאלפיים שנה בגלות, מחוץ לגבולות ארץ ישראל. 
 חלק מהעם היהודי הוגלה על ידי הצבא הרומי אחרי חורבן בית המקדש השני. 

בשנים שאחר כך גלּו 
עוד רבים, בגלל העוני 

ששרר בארץ ובגלל יחס 
עויין של השלטונות 

הרומיים כלפי תושבי 
 הארץ היהודים. 

אולם גם כאשר ישבו 
בארצות אחרות, שמרו 
היהודים אמונים לארץ 
ישראל וְּכִמיַהָתם אליה 

לא חדלה.

אפרים משה ליליאן, תחריט )1902(

 "כן," צחק ג'ונתן, "אני מצטער, פשוט התרגשתי".
"שמתי לב", השיבה הדס וחיוך על פניה.

"להגיד לך את האמת, הופתעתי בעצמי מעוצמת ההתרגשות. כלומר, ידעתי שאתרגש, 
אבל לא ידעתי עד כמה. אני בעצמי לא ממש מבין את זה". 

"אולי כי למדת הרבה על ישראל, ועכשיו אתה כאן "על-אמת". וגם... אולי בגלל 
הפגישה ִאתי?" 

"נכון", צחק ג'ונתן, "אבל זה באמת יותר מזה. את יודעת, אולי אני נשמע רגשני, אבל 
 בכל שנה בפסח אנחנו מסיימים את הסדר במילים "לשנה הבאה בירושלים".

גם הסבים שלי אמרו את המילים האלה, וגם הסבים שלהם... והנה אני כאן, בירושלים!"

"יש בזה משהו", אמרה הדס. "מוזר, אני חיה כאן, ובשבילי זה לא עניין גדול, אבל אני 
חושבת שאני יכולה להבין אותך".

"את יודעת איזה שומר מסך יש לאבא שלי? צילום של העיר העתיקה! כשהגענו 
לירושלים, פתאום זה היה אמיתי כל כך, ממש כאן, מעבר לחלון! אבל אל תדאגי, הנה 

 כבר נרגעתי קצת. עכשיו אני ִאתך. רוצה לראות את המתנה שהבאתי לך?" 
חיוך סקרן התפשט על פניה של הדס.

ַהְּכִמיָהה לארץ ישראל
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התבוננו בתמונה שבעמוד הקודם: לאן מביטה הדמות בתמונה? לאן היא מושיטה את   
ידיה? היכן היא נמצאת? את מי מייצגת הדמות? מה מייצגים חוטי הַּתִיל? 

מה, לדעתכם, מרגישה הדמות? תארו את ִרגשותיה.   

תנו כותרת לתמונה.  

1

מזמור קל"ז בספר תהלים מתאר את מצבם של היהודים שהוגלו ְלָּבֶבל לאחר חורבן 2
בית המקדש הראשון. 

 ַעל ַנֲהרֹות ָּבֶבל ָׁשם ָיַׁשְבנּו ַּגם ָּבִכינּו
 ְּבָזְכֵרנּו ֶאת ִצּיֹון ]...[

ם ִּתְׁשַּכח ְיִמיִני.  ִאם ֶאְׁשָּכֵחְך ְירּוָׁשָלִ
 ִּתְדַּבק ְלׁשֹוִני ְלִחִּכי ִאם ֹלא ֶאְזְּכֵרִכי

ַל ִם   ִאם ֹלא ַאֲעֶלה ֶאת ְירּוׁשָ
ַעל ֹראׁש ִׂשְמָחִתי.

)מתוך תהלים קל"ז, א', ה'-ו'(

תשבץ

 העתיקו את התשבץ למחברתכם
ונסו לפתור אותו בעזרת פסוקי המזמור.

  הארץ שישבנו בה

  מה שעשינו שם

  מילה נרדפת לירושלים

   אם ירושלים לא תהיה חשובה לי מאוד, חשובה אפילו יותר מכל שמחה אישית שלי - 
 אשכח את                

  וגם ה                 שלי תדבק לִחכי!
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3

4

רבי יהודה הלוי חי בספרד בימי הביניים. וכך כתב באחד משיריו:

מילה נרדפת 
למילה "אני"

ההפך מהמילה 
"התחלה" ה  שלי

?     הצופן

  = א 

  = ב 

  = ג 

  = ד 

  = ה 

  = ו 

  = ז 

  = ח 

  = ט 

  = י 

  = כ 

  = ל 

  = מ 

  = נ 

  = ס 

  = ע 

?  = פ 

  = צ 

  = ק 

 = ר 

 ש = 

  = ת 

לפניכם ִאמרה ידועה של רבי נחמן מברסלב, רב חסידי שחי במאה ה-18.

ִאמרה זו כתובה בצופן )קוד(.

נסו לפענח את הצופן, והעתיקו את הִאמרה למחברתכם.

בו,ב

צפון

דרום

? מזרח

צפון

דרום

מערב?

 מילה 1:  

 מילה 2:  

 מילה 3:  

 מילה 4:  

 מילה 5:  

 מילה 6:  

 מילה 7:  

 מילה 8:  

ַהְּכִמיָהה לארץ ישראל
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עוד

ירושלים
לא

תקוותנו אבדה

התקווה

ציון

ארץ

בת

חופשי

עם

שנות

להיות

אלפיים

בארצנו

בעמוד זה פזורות מילים מתוך "התקווה".

סדרו את המילים כפי שהן מסודרות בהמנון ורשמו אותן במחברת.

איזו שאיפה מובעת ַּבִהמנון?   

"לשנה הבאה בירושלים", כך שרים 
יהודים בכל העולם, גם בארץ וגם 

מחוצה לה.

שירו את השיר גם אתם, בקצב!

5

6
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העלייה לארץ ישראל

עולים ארצה
"מה שלום בני הדודים שלך שעלו ארצה, איך הם מסתדרים בארץ?" שאלה הדס את 

ג'ונתן לאחר שהתארח כמה ימים אצל בני משפחתו ברעננה.

"הם מסתדרים די טוב", אמר ג'ונתן, "אבל עדיין לא קל להם. הם לא מדברים עברית 
שוטפת, והם מתגעגעים לחברים שלהם ולעוד כמה דברים. הבאתי להם שוקולד 

מארצות הברית, השוקולד האהוב עליהם ביותר. לדודים שלי קצת יותר קשה. הדודה 
שלי רופאה והיא כבר מצאה עבודה, אבל הדוד שלי, שהוא אדריכל, מובטל, הוא אינו 

מוצא עבודה בתחום שלו ושוקל ללמוד מקצוע חדש. אבל גם אם יעשה זאת - הוא יוכל 
להתחיל לעבוד רק בעוד שנתיים". 

"לא פשוט!"

"נכון, לא פשוט, במיוחד שבארצות הברית היו להם חיים ממש טובים: עבודה טובה, בית 
יפה, חברים טובים, הכול היה בסדר גמור... אני שמעתי שיש יהודים שעולים ארצה מפני 

שיש בארצותיהם בעיות, עוני, או מלחמות. אבל זה ממש לא המקרה שלהם".

"אז מה גרם להם לעלות ארצה? הם הרגישו אנטישמיות בארצות הברית?"

"בכלל לא, פעם, בסוף סדר פסח, אחרי שכולם אמרו 'לשנה הבאה בירושלים', הם 
החליטו שלא די בדיבורים ושהם עולים ארצה!"

הדס הרימה את גבותיה בתמיהה: "הם עלו ארצה רק מפני שבהגדה של פסח כתוב 
'לשנה הבאה בירושלים'?!"

"לא, אני חושב שהם העריכו שהסיכוי שילדיהם יתחתנו עם יהודים יהיה גדול יותר אם 
הם יגדלו בישראל. חוץ מזה, הם רצו לחיות במדינה יהודית. אף על פי שהיה להם הכול 
בארצות הברית, הם הרגישו שמשהו חסר להם. הם הרגישו שרק בישראל אפשר לחיות 

חיים יהודיים מלאים. הדוד שלי, למשל, התלונן תמיד שהוא צריך לבקש טובה, או רשות, 
מן המעסיק שלו כדי להיעדר מהעבודה בראש השנה או ביום הכיפורים. הוא תמיד 

 התרעם: למה אני צריך לעבוד בפסח ולהיות בחופשה בחג המולד!?
לא שהוא דתי, אבל הוא לא הבין למה הוא חי על פי לוח השנה הנוצרי". 

"אני מבינה, היו להם בעצם שתי סיבות".

"נכון, ואני לא יודע איזו השפיעה יותר על החלטתם. זה כנראה צירוף של שתיהן".

ג'ונתן שתק לרגע, והדס התאפקה גם היא ולא דיברה כדי שחוט מחשבותיו של ג'ונתן לא 
יינתק.

"אני גם זוכר", המשיך ג'ונתן, "שהדודים שלי היו מחוברים כל הזמן לרשת הרדיו היהודית 
כדי לשמוע חדשות מהארץ. אולי הם הרגישו ֶשָמה שקורה כאן, בארץ, חשוב להם לא 

פחות ממה שקורה בארצות הברית".
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"מעניין", אמרה הדס, "יש לי בני דודים בצרפת, הם אזרחים צרפתים לכל דבר, אך נראה 
שגם הם מרגישים קצת זרים שם".

"צרפת וארצות הברית זה לא בדיוק אותו דבר. כלומר, אנחנו בהחלט מרגישים שאנחנו 
אמריקנים. תגידי לי, את מכירה עולים חדשים?"

ֵעיַני היא כבר לא  "כן, בטח. יש לי חברה טובה, ֶיֶלָנה, שעלתה מרוסיה לפני חמש שנים. ּבְ
 עולה חדשה כי היא ממש כמוני, ובכיתה המקבילה יש מורה שעלתה מאתיופיה. 

אבל האמת היא, שמעולם לא דיברתי עם ֶיֶלָנה על הדברים האלה, ואני לא יודעת מה 
הביא את הוריה לעלות ארצה. אני יודעת שהעולים תורמים הרבה למדינה שלנו... 
אימא שלי מאוד מעריכה את ההורים של ֶיֶלָנה, היא אומרת שטוב למדינת ישראל 

שיהודים באים להתיישב בה, שזה מחזק אותה, כי העולים מביאים ִאתם תרבות שונה 
 מהתרבות שלנו.

לפי דעתה, דעות שונות מרחיבות את האופקים שלנו. אימא שלי ממש בקטע של 
הרחבת אופקים..." הדס וג'ונתן הביטו זה בזו ופרצו בצחוק. 

"ואני חושבת", הוסיפה הדס, "שהדרך הכי טובה להרחיב את האופקים שלי היא להכיר 
מאכלים מכל העולם. נשאר לך קצת מהשוקולד שהבאת מארצות הברית?" 

"כן! אבל הוא בבית! וַאת, איך תרחיבי את האופקים שלי"?

"אני יכולה להציע לך כמה 
מאכלים ישראליים שאני 

בטוחה שתתלהב מהם. 
מה מתחשק לך לאכול - 

קרמבו, פלאפל, חומוס או 
אולי... במבה?"

ג'ונתן הביט בהדס 
בהיסוס...

"אני יודעת!" המשיכה 
הדס, "אתן לך לטעום את 
כולם! אולי יהיה לך כאב 

בטן נורא, אבל הכול לשם 
"J ...חינוך
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מתוך סידור התפילה

הסבירו את התפילה במילים שלכם. 1

היו ימים...

לא תמיד היו שערי ארץ ישראל פתוחים ליהודים.

 בסוף המאה ה-19, החל משנת 1880, התחילו קבוצות של יהודים להתיישב בארץ.
הם הגיעו בגלים )העלייה הראשונה, השנייה, השלישית וכו'( ממדינות רבות, כגון, רוסיה, 

פולין, רומניה, גרמניה, תימן ועוד. כדי להתיישב בארץ, נדרשו העולים להשיג אישורי 
כניסה מהשלטונות הזרים ששלטו בארץ )עד שנת 1917 - מהשלטון התורכי, ואחר כך 
משנת 1917 ועד קום המדינה בשנת 1948 - מהשלטון הבריטי(. מבקשי האישורים לא 

תמיד נענו בחיוב, ולכן חלקם ניסו לעלות ארצה בסתר, בדרכים בלתי רשמיות. לפעמים 
הצליחו, ולפעמים לא.

דוגמה לכך הוא סיפורם המפורסם של נוסעי האונייה "ֶאְקסֹודּוס".

בשנת 1947 הפליגו באוניית המעפילים ֶאְקסֹודּוס* יותר מ-4,500 ניצולי שואה מאירופה 
לנמל חיפה, כדי לעלות ארצה. בשנה זו עדיין שלטו הבריטים בארץ ישראל, והם 

סירבו לתת להם להיכנס ארצה. לאחר שניהלו מאבק נואש, הוחזרו ניצולי השואה 
לנמל המבורג שבגרמניה, כלומר אל המדינה שרק לפני שנתיים ביקשה להשמיד אותם 

והשמידה באכזריות את רוב בני משפחותיהם. רוב הנוסעים אולצו לרדת בגרמניה ושהו 
שם כשנה במתקני מעצר. לאחר מכן עלו רובם לישראל.

ֶאְקסֹודּוס - מילה לטינית שפירושה יציאה. "אקסודוס" הוא שמו הלטיני של ספר שמות, משום שהוא 
מספר על יציאת מצרים. 

ְּתקַ ע ְּבׁשוֹ פָ ר ָּגדוֹ ל ְלֵחרּו ֵתנּו  

ְוָשׂ א ֵנס ְלקָ ֵּבץ ָּגֻליוֹ ֵתינּו  

ְוקַ ְּבֵצנּו  יַ חַ ד ְמֵהרָ ה ֵמַא ְרּבַ ע ַּכְנפוֹ ת הָ ָא רֶ ץ ְלַא ְרֵצנּו . 

 ּבָ רּו ְך ַא ָּתה ה', ְמקַ ֵּבץ ִנְדֵחי* עַ ּמ וֹ  ִיְשׂרָ ֵאל.

]*ִנַּדח - מרוחק[
)מתוך תפילת העמידה(

העלייה לארץ ישראל
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בחודש נובמבר 1947, התכנסה עצרת האו"ם )האומות המאוחדות( בניו יורק כדי 
להחליט אם לשים קץ לשלטון הבריטי בארץ ישראל ואם להסכים לחלוקת הארץ לשתי 

מדינות )מדינה ערבית ומדינה יהודית(. המנהיגים הציונים קיוו שעצרת האו"ם תאשר 
את "תכנית החלוקה" ושסוף סוף תקום מדינה יהודית ריבונית בארץ ישראל; הם פעלו 

לשכנע את המדינות החברות באו"ם להצביע בעד תכנית זו. ואכן ב-כ"ט בנובמבר 1947, 
התקבלה באו"ם ההחלטה להקים מדינה יהודית בארץ ישראל.

סיפורה של האונייה אקסודוס התפרסם בעולם, ויש הטוענים שבעקבותיו החליטו כמה 
מנציגי המדינות באו"ם להצביע בעד "תכנית החלוקה" )כלומר בעד הקמתה של מדינה 

יהודית בארץ ישראל(. ַהסבירו טענה זו.

2

האונייה ֶאְקסֹודּוס
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כיום - מתוך חוק ַהְּׁשבּות

מאז הקמת מדינת ישראל בשנת 1948, הובטחה זכות היהודים לעלות ארצה ועוגנה 
ב"חוק ַהְּׁשבּות" )"שבות" היא שיבה, חזרה(.

גלי העלייה לארץ ישראל ב-130 השנים האחרונות

העלייה לארץ ישראל

כל יהודי זכאי לעלות ארצה.
נחקק בכנסת ביום כ' בתמוז תש"י )1950( 
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הזכויות של עולה ]...[ מוקנות גם לילד 
לבן זוג של יהודי ולבן זוג של ילד ושל  ולנכד של יהודי,
 נכד של יהודי;

 להוציא אדם שהיה יהודי והמיר
דתו מרצון.

)תיקון לחוק ַהְׁשּבּות, 1970 - סעיף 4/א(

5

6

4

3

דמיינו שיש לכם דוד באוסטרליה, יהודי הנשוי לאישה לא יהודייה, ויש להם שלושה 
ילדים. המשפחה הייתה רוצה לעלות ארצה. כיצד תיקון זה לחוק ַהְׁשּבּות יעזור להם?

מהי מטרתו של התיקון לחוק ַהְׁשּבּות?

כיצד משקף חוק ַהְׁשּבּות את החשיבות שמייחסת מדינת ישראל לעליית יהודים ארצה?

על פי חוק ַהְּׁשבּות, יהודי העולה ארצה מקבל באופן אוטומטי אזרחות ישראלית, את כל 
הזכויות הכרוכות בה )למשל זכות הצבעה(, ואת כל החובות הכרוכות בה )למשל החובה 

לשרת בצבא בהתאם לגילו ולמצבו המשפחתי(. 

מה דעתכם על כך? האם חוק זה נראה לכם מוצדק?

הידעתם שלא רק יהודים זכאים לעלות ארצה על פי חוק ַהְּׁשבּות? תיקון לחוק ַהְׁשּבּות 
קובע שגם חלק מקרובי המשפחה הלא יהודים של העולה, זכאים לעלות ארצה ולהפוך 

מיד לאזרחים ישראלים.

לאילו קרובי משפחה של יהודי מקנה 
החוק זכויות אלה?
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גלי העלייה בשנים האחרונות

כאמור, בעשורים שקדמו להקמת מדינת ישראל הגיעו ארצה עולים בעיקר ממזרח 
אירופה )מרוסיה, פולין, רומניה ועוד( ומגרמניה. 

מאז קום המדינה עלו ארצה עולים מכל רחבי תבל;

בשנים הראשונות לקיומה של המדינה הגיעו עולים בעיקר ממרוקו, עיראק, רומניה, 
פולין, תימן ופרס. 

בעשורים האחרונים הגיעו ארצה שני גלי עלייה גדולים: העלייה מאתיופיה והעלייה 
מחבר העמים )רוסיה, אוקראינה וכו'(. 

מבצע משה, 1984

עולים מחבר העמים

העלייה לארץ ישראל
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רשות הדיבור לכם

מדינת ישראל מעודדת את העלייה. מדוע, לדעתכם, טוב למדינת ישראל שיעלו אליה 
יהודים רבים?

האם, לדעתכם, מוטלת על מדינת ישראל חובה מוסרית לסייע ליהודים החיים בחוץ 
לארץ ונקלעים למצוקה? אם כן, מדוע?

רשות הדיבור לעולים החדשים 

 אם אתם מכירים עולים חדשים בסביבתכם, שאלו אותם את השאלות האלה
)אם אינכם מכירים עולים חדשים, נסו להשלים את תשובותיהם מהדמיון(:

מה הרווחתם עם עלייתכם לארץ? 

על מה ויתרתם עם עלייתכם ארצה?

האם אתם חושבים שהעלייה לישראל הייתה צעד נכון? הסבירו את תשובתכם.
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מדינה ריבונית היא מדינה הקובעת בעצמה את חוקיה.

מדינה ריבונית

סיור בכנסת

הדס וג'ונתן הגיעו לביקור בכנסת. דודּה של הדס, אהרון, הוא חבר כנסת, והוא הסכים 
 לערוך להם סיור במשכן. 

 "הנה הוא שם, בחליפה בצבע אפור, מנופף לנו לשלום". 
"דסי, האחיינית האהובה עלי! איזה יופי שהגעת. זה ודאי הידיד המפורסם שלך מארצות 

 הברית. מה שמך?"
 "ג'ונתן, ופחות מפורסם ממך! נעים מאוד". 

 "אז איפה נתחיל? מה רציתם לראות?"
 "את הכול", אמרה הדס, "את המשרד שלך, את אולם הדיונים, את ראש הממשלה..."

"טוב, באשר לראש הממשלה - לא אוכל להבטיח. אבל נתחיל במשרד שלי". 

בדרך למשרד עיכבו את דוד אהרון שני חברי כנסת שביקשו לשוחח ִאתֹו. הוא ניסה 
להסביר להם שהוא עסוק, אבל הם עמדו על כך שהעניין חשוב מאוד. אהרון הציע להדס 

ולג'ונתן לשבת על הספסל במסדרון ולהמתין עד שיסיים את העניין. הדס וג'ונתן לא 
יכלו לשמוע את תוכן השיחה, אך היה ברור שהתקיים שם ויכוח חריף. אהרון הרים את 

קולו פעמים מספר. 

 לאחר דקות אחדות הוא שב והתנצל על ההפרעה. 
 "אבל מה היה העניין, דוד אהרון? אתה נראה ממש כועס. הכול בסדר?" 

"לא, הכול בהחלט לא בסדר. אבל נעזוב את זה, אני לא רוצה לקלקל לכם את הביקור, 
 אטפל בדברים אחר כך".

"זה לא יקלקל לנו את הביקור. דווקא מעניין אותנו לשמוע במה אתה עוסק", אמר ג'ונתן, 
 "הדברים האמיתיים הם הדברים המעניינים ביותר. כלומר רק אם לא אכפת לך..."

 "זה באמת מעניין אתכם?"
"כן!" השיבו הדס וג'ונתן יחד.
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"טוב, אתם יודעים שיש בארץ עובדים זרים רבים, אנשים לא יהודים שהגיעו לכאן כדי 
להתפרנס. רבים מהמעסיקים שלהם מנצלים אותם. לפני הגעתם ארצה מבטיחים להם 

תנאי עבודה טובים: דיור, משכורת הוגנת, שעות עבודה רגילות וכו'. אבל כאשר הם 
מגיעים לכאן, הם נתקלים במציאות שונה לגמרי: בדירות המיועדות לכל היותר לחמישה 

בני אדם מצטופפים עשרה עובדים זרים; הם מרוויחים פרוטות ותנאי העבודה שלהם 
מחרידים ולא חוקיים; שעות עבודה רבות ללא הפסקה, ללא חופשות... זה מוציא אותי 

מדעתי".

"אני מבינה, ואני ממש מסכימה. אז מה אפשר לעשות?"

"אני מנסה לקדם את אכיפת הזכויות הבסיסיות של העובדים הזרים, אבל אני נתקל 
בהתנגדות בכל פינה. היום, למשל, היה צריך להתקיים דיון בנושא, אבל עכשיו הודיעו לי 

שהדיון נדחה, ולא בפעם הראשונה! לכן כל כך כעסתי".

"אבל למה?" שאל ג'ונתן, "נראה לי שכולם יסכימו שצריך לאכוף את החוקים האוסרים 
ניצול של עובדים זרים".

"נראה לך... תאמין לי, גם אני לא מבין את זה. הרי המסורת שלנו מלמדת אותנו להתייחס 
לכל אדם בכבוד, כתוב: ְוִכי ָיגּור ִאְּתָך ֵּגר ְּבַאְרְצֶכם, ֹלא תֹונּו ֹאתֹו. ְּכֶאְזָרח ִמֶּכם ִיְהֶיה ָלֶכם 

ַהֵּגר ַהָּגר ִאְּתֶכם, ְוָאַהְבָּת לֹו ָּכמֹוָך, ִּכי ֵגִרים ֱהִייֶתם ְּבֶאֶרץ ִמְצָרִים*. מי כמו העם שלנו צריך 
לדעת איך להתייחס לזרים ולחלשים בחברה?" נאנח הדוד אהרון.

"בדרך לכאן ראינו הפגנה ממש רועשת מול הכנסת. זה היה בעניין העובדים הזרים?" 
שאל ג'ונתן.

"לא, ההפגנה הייתה בעניין אחר, וגם הוא ְמקֹוֵמם אותי. מנסים לקצץ בתקציב המדינה, 
עּו דווקא באוכלוסיות החלשות: בנזקקים, במשפחות חד-הוריות,  ורבים מהקיצוצים ִיְפּגְ

בקשישים. היום מפגינים נגד הקיצוצים הללו. הרי כתוב בתורה: ָּפֹתַח ִּתְפַּתח ֶאת ָיְדָך 
ְלָאִחיָך ַלֲעִנֶּיָך ּוְלֶאְבֹיְנָך ְּבַאְרֶצָך**, ואנחנו עושים את ההיפך. תאמינו לי, לפעמים אני 

מיואש". 

"דוד אהרון, חשבת לעזוב את העבודה בכנסת? נראה לי שהיא רק מייאשת אותך! תחזור 
ד תנ"ך, הרי תמיד אהבת את זה!" ְלַלּמֵ

 * ויקרא, פרק י"ט פסוקים ל"ג-ל"ד
** דברים, פרק ט"ו פסוק י"א
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"מה, דיברְת עם הדודה שלך הבוקר? היא אומרת בדיוק אותו דבר. תראו, זה לא בדיוק 
ככה. נכון שאני מאוכזב מכמה דברים, ושיש דברים שמרגיזים אותי, אבל אני פה כי 

אני מאמין שאפשר לשנות את הדברים האלה. יש לנו כאן הזדמנות יקרה להקים 
חברה צודקת, החברה שהנביאים חלמו עליה! ואל תשכחו, דברים מופלאים כבר נעשו 

במדינה הזאת ומתרחשים בה בכל יום. לפני שבוע הגיעה אלינו משלחת ממדינה 
באפריקה כדי להכיר את מערכת המשפט שלנו. התורה מלמדת ֶצֶדק ֶצֶדק ִּתְרֹּדף*, 

ואכן מערכת המשפט שלנו הגונה ומשמשת דוגמה לאחרים. וזה לא הכול, יש במדינה 
הצעירה שלנו בתי חולים טובים, רופאים טובים, אנשי מדע, כבישים טובים, דמוקרטיה... 
חבר'ה, המדינה שלנו היא חבילה שלמה, על הטוב ועל הרע שבה. אני מנסה לעשות מה 
שביכולתי כדי שהיא תהיה טובה עוד יותר. לפעמים אני מתעצבן קצת בדרך... אבל זה 

מחיר פעוט ביחס למעשה הגדול שאנו עושים כאן! 

הדס הביטה 
בגאווה בדוד אהרון, 
וג'ונתן נראה שקוע 

 במחשבות.
"אההה, שימו לב 

חברים", אמר הדוד 
אהרון, "הגענו לתחנה 

הבאה בדיוק בזמן, 
הקפטריה! בואו, אקנה 

לנו גלידה". 

א. על פי תאור הביקור של הדס וג'ונתן בכנסת, מהו תפקידם של חברי הכנסת?

ב. דודּה של הדס הזכיר כמה בעיות שיש לדעתו במדינת ישראל. מהן? 

מהם פסוקי התנ"ך שציטט?   .1 ג. 

מדוע לדעתכם הוא ציטט אותם? מה רצה להביע בכך?   .2    

 ד. מדינת ישראל היא מדינה צעירה מאוד ובכל זאת השיגה כבר לא מעט הישגים.
תנו דוגמה להישג חשוב של מדינת ישראל.

1

מדינה ריבונית

* ספר דברים פרק ט"ז פסוק כ'
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במגילת העצמאות ניסחו מנהיגי העם את 
העקרונות שלפיהם צריכה המדינה החדשה 

להתנהל ולפעול.

מדינת ישראל תהא פתוחה לעליה יהודית ולקיבוץ 
גלויות; 

תשקוד על פיתוח הארץ לטובת כל תושביה; 
תהא מושתתה על יסודות החירות, הצדק והשלום 

לאור חזונם של נביאי ישראל; 
תקיים שויון זכויות חברתי ומדיני גמור לכל 

אזרחיה בלי הבדל דת, גזע ומין;  
תבטיח חופש דת, מצפון, לשון, חינוך ותרבות; 

תשמור על המקומות הקדושים של כל הדתות; 
ותהיה נאמנה לעקרונותיה של מגילת האומות 

המאוחדות.

)מתוך מגילת העצמאות, תש"ח(

מה כוונת המילים "לאור חזונם של נביאי ישראל"?
הרעיון הוא שהמדינה תהיה מבוססת על הערכים שירשנו מהמסורת העתיקה   

שלנו. כבר בתנ"ך, ובמיוחד בדברי הנביאים, אפשר למצוא עקרונות לבניית 
חברה צודקת, ועם הקמת מדינת ישראל יש לנו הזדמנות לבנות חברה 

המבוססת על העקרונות האלה.

לאור חזון הנביאים
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2

3

חברת מופת - לאור חזונם של נביאי ישראל 

נביאי ישראל הורו לנו לבנות חברת מופת, חברה שתפקידה הוא...

הסבירו מדוע הנביא משתמש דווקא במילה הקשורה למילה "אור", כדי לדבר על חברת 
מופת שתשמש דוגמה לשאר העמים.

נביאי ישראל האמינו שבתורה נמצאים היסודות לבניית חברת מופת.

 

לפניכם שמונה פסוקים מן התנ"ך המצביעים על ערכי יסוד שעליהם עלינו להשתית את 
 הבית הלאומי שלנו - את מדינת ישראל.

ערכי יסוד אלה הם: חירות, שלום וביטחון, צדק, הבטחת זכויות הזרים והמיעוטים, 
חינוך, קיבוץ גלויות ועלייה, ציביון )אופי( יהודי למדינה ועזרה הדדית.

ציירו במחברתכם בית העשוי שמונה לבנים. בית זה יסמל את מדינת ישראל.  

בכל לֵבנה ִרשמו אחד מערכי היסוד שהזכרנו ואת מספר הפסוק המתאים לו.  

"... ְלאֹור ּגֹוִים"
)ישעיהו מ"ב, ו'(

מדינה ריבונית

ְלאֹור גֹוִים - להאיר את הדרך לעמים אחרים

ְוִקַּדְׁשֶּתם ֵאת ְׁשַנת ַהֲחִמִּׁשים ָׁשָנה ּוְקָראֶתם ְּדרֹור ָּבָאֶרץ ְלָכל ֹיְׁשֶביָה. )ויקרא כ"ה, י'( א 

ְוִכי ָיגּור ִאְּתָך ֵּגר ְּבַאְרְצֶכם, ֹלא תֹונּו ֹאתֹו. ְּכֶאְזָרח ִמֶּכם ִיְהֶיה ָלֶכם ַהֵּגר ַהָּגר ִאְּתֶכם ְוָאַהְבָּת לֹו ָּכמֹוָך ִּכי ֵגִרים  ב 
ֱהִייֶתם ְּבֶאֶרץ ִמְצָרִים, ֲאִני ה' ֱאֹלֵהיֶכם. )ויקרא י"ט, ל"ג-ל"ד(

ֶצֶדק ֶצֶדק ִּתְרֹּדף, ְלַמַען ִּתְחֶיה ְוָיַרְׁשָּת ֶאת ָהָאֶרץ ֲאֶׁשר ה' ֱאֹלֶהיָך ֹנֵתן ָלְך. )דברים ט"ז, כ'( ג 

ְוָנַתִּתי ָׁשלֹום ָּבָאֶרץ ּוְׁשַכְבֶּתם ְוֵאין ַמֲחִריד ְוִהְׁשַּבִּתי ַחָּיה ָרָעה ִמן ָהָאֶרץ ְוֶחֶרב ֹלא ַתֲעֹבר ְּבַאְרְצֶכם. )ויקרא כ"ו, ו'( ד 

ם. )ישעיהו ב', ג'( ִּכי ִמִּצּיֹון ֵּתֵצא תֹוָרה ּוְדַבר ה' ִמירּוָׁשָלִִ ה 
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וביטחון חירות

 קיבוץ
 גלויות
ועלייה

 הבטחת
 זכויות
 הזרים

והמיעוטים

 מדינה
יהודית

 עזרה
הדדית

ָּפֹתַח ִּתְפַּתח ֶאת ָיְדָך ְלָאִחיָך ַלֲעִנֶּיָך ּוְלֶאְבֹיְנָך ְּבַאְרֶצָך. )דברים ט"ו, י"א( ו 

ֲחֹנְך ַלַּנַער ַעל ִּפי ַדְרּכֹו. )משלי כ"ב, ו'( ז 

ִאם ִיְהֶיה ִנַּדֲחָך ִּבְקֵצה ַהָּׁשָמִים, ִמָּׁשם ְיַקֶּבְצָך ה' ֱאֹלֶהיָך ּוִמָּׁשם ִיָּקֶחָך.   ח 
ֶוֱהִביֲאָך ה' ֱאֹלֶהיָך ֶאל ָהָאֶרץ ֲאֶׁשר ָיְרׁשּו ֲאֹבֶתיָך ִויִרְׁשָּתּה. )דברים ל', ד'-ה'(

חינוך
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הזמנה לשיח

לפניכם דוגמאות לשאלות שאפשר 
להפנות לתלמידים יהודים החיים 

בתפוצות:

האם כבר ביקרתם בישראל?

אם ביקרתם בישראל, מה הביא אתכם 
לבקר בארץ )ביקור משפחתי, חופשה, 

רצון להכיר את המדינה היהודית, 
סיבה אחרת(? האם הופתעתם 

מדברים שראיתם כאן?

אם לא ביקרתם בישראל, האם הייתם 
רוצים לבקר בארץ? מדוע?

האם יש בביתכם חפצים שמקורם 
בארץ? אם כן, אילו סוגים של 

חפצים?

האם אתם מרגישים שאתם יודעים 
יותר על מדינת ישראל מאשר על 

מדינות אחרות כמו צרפת, איטליה או 
 ֶסֶנַגל? 

 אם כן, מה מקור המידע שלכם?

לפניכם דוגמאות לשאלות שאתם יכולים 
לצפות לקבל מתלמידים החיים בתפוצות, 

ולומדים את החוברת הזאת:

אנחנו, יהודי התפוצות, חיים כמיעוט, 
ולעובדה זו יש השפעה על חיינו 

 במובנים רבים.
האם העובדה שהיהודים הם רוב 

 במדינת ישראל משפיעה על חייכם? 
אם כן, כיצד ובאילו תחומים?

האם אתם חושבים שכל היהודים היו 
צריכים לבקר בישראל?

האם אתם חושבים שכל היהודים 
צריכים לעלות ארצה?

בפרק 6 למדנו על ייחודן של ארץ 
 ישראל ומדינת ישראל. 

האם מעניין אתכם להכיר את החיים 
היהודיים בארצות אחרות?
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In this chapter, we will first 
summarize what we have 
learned in Friends Across 
the Sea. Then it will be 
your turn to examine what, 
in your opinion, should be 
the nature of the relations 
between Jews in Israel and 
Jews around the world.
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  7

Taking a Stand
ְלִפי ַּדְעִּתי...
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 Sharon, United States: Hadas and Jonathan don't seem to be answering. 
Hadas probably took Jonathan to all kinds of places in Israel...I bet it’s strange to see 
all the signs in Hebrew and to think that almost everyone around you is Jewish, even 
the uniformed officials at the airport who stamp passports! 

When we learned about the dispersion of the Jewish people around the world, what 
surprised me the most was that there are nearly 6 million Jews living in such a small 
country...I think that was probably the most interesting chapter.

 Jeremie, France: L And there was me hoping that the Jewish newspaper I 
sent you would be your favorite...

 David, England: Hi everyone! Jeremie, of course the newspaper you sent 
was interesting−very interesting!! I especially liked the article about the Jewish 
scouts. But I also liked some other chapters in the book...like the chapter about 
dilemmas. That's why I joined the forum in the first place. What about you, Miep and 
Jeremie, what did you like best?

 Miep, Holland: I really liked the chapter about the six men who tried to help 
Jews during the Shoah. I had never understood why Jews living in free countries 
hadn't volunteered to rescue Jews living in the countries controlled by the Nazis. 
Now that I know the story about the Bergson Group, I understand that several 
attempts to help were made despite the terrible difficulties.

 Jeremie, France: I liked hearing about the Jewish summer camps organized in 
different countries by the Jewish Agency and other organizations. Maybe it's because 
I go to the Jewish scouts in France and some of our camp counselors come from 
Israel. I always like talking to them. What about Jonathan and Hadas? 

Friends Across the Sea Forum

 Miep, Holland: Hi everyone. Jonathan? Hadas? Are you there?
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 Sharon, United States: I don’t know what interested Hadas the most. 
We'll have to ask her. I think that Jonathan got very interested in migration, 
Zionism, the Shoah and assimilation after working on his family tree.

 Jeremie, France: No, that's not what I meant! I was wondering where 
they are and what are they doing. When will they finally tell us about their time 
together in Israel?!

 David, England: Patience, patience! I’m sure they’ll be online soon...

 Jeremie, France: OK. Hadas and Jonathan, I hope you read this soon. 
We’re expecting a full report! 
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Tying Things Up

Chapter 1:

Around the World – “In the Four Corners of the Earth”

In this chapter, we were introduced to some Jewish communities 
around the world. We learned about their size and about the 
various reasons for Jewish migration from country to country.

 What did you find most interesting in Chapter 1?

 Chapter 1 mentions factors that had a great impact on the Jewish 
people over the last generations: migration, Zionism, the Shoah, 
and integration and assimilation. 
Explain how each one affected your family.

Chapter 2:

Living as a Jew in a Non-Jewish Society 

In this chapter, we learned how Jews live as minorities in different 
places around the world.

 Josh, a boy in your class, is about to spend a year with his family in 
Milan, Italy. What would you advise him to do in order to still feel 
Jewish there?

Chapter 3:

Juggling Identities

In this chapter, we learned about some of the dilemmas 
confronting Jews around the world.

 Which of the dilemmas do you particularly remember? Why do 
you think it stands out in your mind? 

Chapter 4:

“All Jews Are Responsible for One Another”

In this chapter, we learned about how Jewish communities have 
helped each other both in the past and today in accordance with 
the principle of mutual responsibility, an important Jewish value. 

 Describe in your own words one of the examples that you 
remember reading.

 Why did this make an impression on you?

1 The Jewish people live all around the world, or — 
as our tradition says — "ְּבַאְרַּבע ַּכְנפֹות ָהָאֶרץ"
(in the four corners of the world).

In this chapter, we will examine the events that 
caused the Jews to move from place to place 
over the last 130 years and we will learn where 
Jews live today.

Around the World —
“In the Four Corners of the Earth”
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ִמָּסִביב ָלעֹוָלם

2
In every synagogue on Rosh Hodesh, the start of the 
new month, the following blessing is recited:

May the Almighty renew this month for us 
and for all the people of Israel wherever they 
may be, for good and for blessing, for joy and 
for happiness, for salvation and comfort, for 
a good livelihood and sustenance, for life and 
peace, and for good tidings. 
(A part of the morning prayers recited on the Shabbat before Rosh Hodesh.)

This prayer refers to the Jewish people “wherever 
they may be”. 

We will now learn about the life of Jews 
in France. Is their life good and filled with 
blessings as expressed in this prayer? Is Jewish 
life in your country like Jewish life in France? 
These are some of the questions we will deal 
with in this chapter.

Living as a Jew
in a Non-Jewish Society
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ִלְחיֹות ִּכיהּוִדי ְּבֶחְבָרה א ְיהּוִדית

3Moses grew up in Egypt and was raised in 
Pharaoh's palace, far from his people. In spite of 
this, he chose to defend his people:

“And he went out to his brothers and saw their 
hardship.” (Exodus 2:11)

When he saw one of his Hebrew brothers attacked by 
an Egyptian, he defended him and killed the Egyptian. 
As a result, Moses was forced to flee Egypt and go to 
Midian, where he met some shepherds harassing Yitro's 
daughters. He rushed to defend and rescue them. Yitro's 
daughters told their father:

“An Egyptian rescued us from the shepherds.” (Exodus 2:19)

The sages asked why Yitro's daughters referred to Moshe 
as an “Egyptian”.

“Was Moshe Egyptian? No, but he dressed like an 
Egyptian.” (Exodus Raba 1:23) 

The same could be said about us. We don’t look different 
from other citizens of our countries. We speak and dress 
like everyone else; we read the same books, see the same 
movies and, in most cases, have non-Jewish friends and 
acquaintances. But because we’re Jewish, we sometimes 
find ourselves in complex situations faced with various 
dilemmas. The situations vary from place to place: in 
some places Jews face many dilemmas, while in other 
places, less.

In this chapter the forum participants will share some of 
the dilemmas they have encountered and we will examine 
how we would deal with these kinds of situations. 
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  3Juggling Identities

4
Jewish people's sense of responsibility for one another 
can be traced back to ancient times: as the Talmud 
states, “All Jews are responsible for one another.”
These words can be seen as a cry to all Jews to be 
accountable for one another. They also reflect the way 
Jews have related to each other throughout history.

In this chapter you will read some examples of Jews 
helping one another; examples which were selected from 
among thousands of stories about mutual responsibility. 
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“All Jews Are Responsible
  for One Another”

(Babylonian Talmud, Shavuot Tractate, p. 39a)

" ֶ ַ ֶ ִ ֵ ֲ ֵ ָ ְ ִ "ּכל יׂשראל ערבים זה ּבּזהָ
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Chapter 5:

Together Hand in Hand

In this chapter, we learned about Jewish organizations that work 
for the good of the Jewish people and the State of Israel.

 Look at the logo of the Jewish Agency for Israel on page 98. 
 Try to explain what this logo symbolizes.

Chapter 6:

Only in Israel

In this chapter, we discussed three things that distinguish the Land 
of Israel and the State of Israel from other places where Jews live.

1. We mentioned the longing of the Jewish people for the Land 
of Israel throughout the ages and cited some expressions of this 
longing. 

  Write down one of these expressions in your notebook.

2. What in particular surprised you about the experience of being an 
immigrant in Israel?

3. We stressed that having a Jewish State provides the opportunity to 
build a society based on Jewish values. 

 Reread the excerpt from the Declaration of Independence 
(p.125) and choose two of the values mentioned that you think 
are especially important. Explain how these values could be 
applied in Israeli society today. Give one example for each value. 

5
In the previous chapter, we saw examples of Jewish 
solidarity throughout history. From the middle of the 
19th century, it was not only individual Jews and Jewish 
communities which helped Jews in trouble. Jewish 
organizations were also established to work for the good 
of the Jewish People, and later on, the State of Israel. 
Jews all over the world have been able to turn to these 
organizations in times of need.

This chapter focuses on the role some of these 
organizations play in building Jewish solidarity today. 
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Together Hand in Hand
ַיַחד, ָיד ְּבָיד

6

Until now we have looked at Jewish 
communities around the world. We will 
now concentrate on Israel and ask the 
question: to what extent is Israel like 
other countries in the world where Jews 
live? Does it have a unique status? In this 
chapter, we will explore three aspects of 
Israel that make it unlike any other Jewish 
community in the world:

• Jews have always longed for 
the land of Israel. 

• Jews have made aliyah to the land 
of Israel in the past, just as they 
do today. 

• Israel is the only sovereign Jewish state 
where Jews can build a society as they 
see fit, in accordance with their ideas, 
values and beliefs. 
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Only in Israel
ַרק ְּבִיְׂשָרֵאל!
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 Jonathan, United States: Hi guys, I'm back home and very 
tired, and not just from the flight. You were right. Hadas took me all 
over Israel. We didn't rest for a minute. Hadas, thank you so much for 
everything — for your hospitality and for all the stories you told me 
about Israel. You were a great guide! A visit to Israel is definitely more 
than just having a good time. It raises a lot of questions. Like, is Israel 
my country as well? And if so, should I consider spending some time 
there when I grow up? And so on...I'm going to sleep now, but I just 
wanted to tell you all that you really should visit Israel (with Hadas!). 
After visiting Israel, you'll feel differently. 

 Hadas, Israel: Hi everyone. I know you're waiting for me to tell you 
about Jonathan's visit. There's a lot to tell, but to make a long story short, 
we had a great time together, right Jonathan? His visit also gave me a lot 
to think about...OK, that's enough! Stop smiling in front of your computer 
screens like my friends here in Israel. I've had to put up with knowing 
smiles and comments like: “So, how did it go with you and your American 
friend?" So annoying!

I was surprised that Jonathan was so interested in things connected with 
Jewish tradition, even though he's not religious. For example, he thought it 
was really cool that stores and restaurants are closed on Shabbat. He also 
sees modern Hebrew as a kind of miracle, because in school he was taught 
that by learning math in Hebrew or by ordering a drink in a coffee shop, we 
are reviving the language of our ancestors and the language of prayer. 
I never thought about it like that...And when we visited holy sites, I noticed 
that we responded differently. Like the Kotel (the Western Wall)...I also 
think of the Kotel as a special and holy place, but he was so moved. He 
mentioned that Jews all over the world pray in the direction of the Kotel, 
and that for generations Jews dreamed of Jerusalem. Maybe it seems 
natural to all of you that Jonathan responded like this...

Jonathan's questions (he had so many!) and his enthusiasm (a lot! J) made 
me ask myself all sorts of questions...like, what does the fact that Israel is 
the “land of our ancestors" mean to me? For me, Israel is the country where 
I was born. That in itself means a lot, doesn't it? What kind of relationship 
should Jews outside of Israel and Jews in Israel have? 
Do you mind also answering some of these questions?...I've included them 
in an attachment. Please write and tell me what you think. Thanks!

Friends Across the Sea Forum
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 How important do you think it is for Jews living outside of Israel to 

feel that they are Jewish? Explain.

 How important is it to you that the State of Israel has a Jewish 

character? For example, that the day off is on Shabbat, that the Jewish 

holidays are vacation days, that the official first language is Hebrew, 

that Torah and Jewish history are taught in school, etc. Explain why 

you feel this way.

 Do you think that Jews living outside of Israel should celebrate Israel's 

Independence Day even though they don't live in Israel? Explain.

 Do you think that Jews who don't live in Israel should get involved 

in what happens in Israel? If so, give concrete examples of the kind of 

involvement you'd like to see.

 Do you think it is good that there are Jewish communities around the 

world, or would it be preferable that all Jews live in Israel?

 I found some illustrations on the internet that could symbolize the 

relationship between Jews in Israel and Jews in the Diaspora. The blue 

triangles represent Jews in Israel and the purple triangles represent 

Jews in the Diaspora. Does one of the illustrations symbolize the ideal 

relationship between us? If so, which one and why? If not, using the 

same triangles, suggest an illustration to symbolize our relationship.

Hadas asked her friends in the forum the following questions. 
Make a wikispace and ask at least two people (your parents or other Jewish friends) 
to respond to two questions. Add your response as well! 

Hadas's Questions – Take a Stand!
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Use Hadas's questions to stimulate conversation with students in Israel. Compare 
their answers with yours.

 Sasha, Russia: Wow, Hadas, those are tough questions...

 Jonathan, United States: I liked the exercise with the triangles.

 David, England: Your questions force us to work out who we are and what 
is our connection with Israel...

 Debbie, Canada: They are interesting questions and really thought 
provoking. I need some time!

 Hadas, Israel: OK, OK, we have time...and don't think that I have answers to 
all these questions! But please think about them. They are difficult but so important! 
I’m waiting for you answers and of course, I’ll also send you mine as soon as I work 
them out. I'm looking forward to some interesting discussions in the forum about out 
different answers...Anyway, without any connection to that, I hope you’ll come to 
Israel. You’re all invited to stay at my house!

 Sharon, United States: Hadas, you’re also invited to stay with me. I think 
it’s important that you also see how we live...and it’ll be fun!

 Samuel, Mexico: Come visit me as well! 

 Hadas, Israel: Great! It’s so good to have friends across the sea...friends all 
over the world!

       

Hadas, we too are so happy to have friends all over the world and a friend in Israel...

From all of us – 

David, Jonathan, Debbie, Jeremie, Miep, Sasha, Samuel, and Sharon.

Let's Talk
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להתראות! Bye!

Au Revoir!

Tot Ziens!¡Adiós!

До 
свидания!



The TALI Education Fund has made every effort to identify the copyright of the art 
work, the photographs, the poems and the songs that appear in Friends Across the 
Sea and to receive authorization to include them in this book. Any omissions are 
unintentional and we will endeavor to rectify these as soon as possible, once we are 
notified.

Maps pp. 12-13 from the book "My Family Story" (2012)

Courtesy of Beit Hatfutsot, the Museum of the Jewish People, Tel Aviv and Sofer 
and Mapping Ltd.

Map p. 118

© SUPER-MAPPING Ltd.

Demographic data on pp. 12-14 from World Jewish Population 2010

Professor Sergio DellaPergola, The Hebrew University of Jerusalem, Jerusalem 2010

Courtesy of Professor Sergio DellaPergola 

Photographs p. 61

Courtesy of the Central Zionist Archives, Jerusalem

The song “Sir Moshe Montefiore” p. 66 

Courtesy of ACUM

Poster p. 70 from the Haim Stier Collection, Haifa

Courtesy of the Diaspora Museum Photo Archives, Tel Aviv

Photograph p. 72

Courtesy of the Central Zionist Archives, Jerusalem

Photograph p. 74

Courtesy of the Diaspora Museum Photo Archives, Tel Aviv



Photograph p. 76

Courtesy of the Israel National Photo Collection

Map p. 79, ad p. 80 and photograph p. 84 (at the top of the page)

from David Wyman and Rafael Medoff, A Race Against Death: Peter Bergson, 
America and the Holocaust, New Press, 2003

Courtesy of Rafael Medoff

Photograph p. 83

Courtesy of the Rafaeli Family, Jerusalem

Photograph p. 84

Courtesy of the Jabotinsky Institute in Israel

Photographs p. 86

Photographs of Alexander Rafaeli, Courtesy of the Rafaeli Family, Jerusalem

Other photographs, courtesy of the Jabotinsky Institute in Israel 

Photographs pp. 102-103

Courtesy of Partnership2gether Department, Jewish Agency for Israel

Photograph p. 117

Courtesy of the Central Zionist Archives, Jerusalem

Photographs p. 120

Courtesy of the Israel National Photo Collection
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